
The Tattered Flags.
PBB&trAKT 2-20,1864.

Hot TheFresi. ]

Stirring muilo thrilled me sir,
Brilliant banner* flatteredthere,
Pealed the bell* and rolled the drum,
And the people cried, “They cornel”
On they came with mewured tramp—
Heroesproved in field and camp;
HanDera waved more proudly then.
Cheered the children, cheered the men;
Beauty, lover ofthebrave,
Brightened withthesmiles ahe gave,
While thesun, In golden jeta,
Flowed along thebayonet*,
At upon each laurel crown
Heaven bad poured a blearing down.
All wai stirring, grand, and g»y.

But the pageent pa«»ed away

When, With proud and lining eye,
I aaw the tatteredflag* 8° by -

Fancy then wight faintly hear

Ho*'aadvancing, battle ebeer,

Sightleaa bulleta whiz along—-

fit refrain forbattle-aong ;

cannon, with their *ulph’roua breath,
Hurling meaaagea of death ;

Whirringahot and aoreaming shell
Fluttering where in wrath they fell;
Opening grave*, while purple rille
Soarthe field* and streak the hills.
See the serried columns press—
Bold, defiant, merciless—
On the long and (lender line
Where the starry banners ihlne;
With demoniac yells they come,
Fiercely drive their bayonets home,
And the arching heaven*resound—
God! ourmen are giving ground I
Shouts, and cries of wild despair.
Mingle in the murky air.
XVow they rally' And our foe*
Keel before their vengeful blows,
While the woundedpause to cheer
As they stagger to the rear,
And the dying catch the sound,
Clutch their weapons from the ground,
Struggleup ere life be gone,
Smile, and wave their comrade* on,
Fallingwith a joyfulcry
As the tattered flags goby!

Euohnk H. Muhday.
Philadelphia, March, 1864.
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Locally Intebestikg.—The foUowmg
la a synopsis of the enrolment bill. The draft will
commence onthe 10th lost. The principal feature!
of the bill are, therefore, very interesting at this
time:

The first section provides that the President of the
United biatea shall he authorized, whenever re shall
deem itnecessary dOTingtliepre*exLtwar. to call for sack
a number of men for the militaryservice as the public
exigencies may require _ .

Iheonota of each ward ofa civ*. town, townahip, pre-
cinct. or eleclien district of a county where the conns?
is not thus divided, shall be as nearly as posable in Pro*
no>tion to the nnmher of men resident therein liable to
SSilttov seir ce. talcing into account, as far as Practi-
cable. the number whichha* been previously /ornished.
In ascertaining and filling the quoiashore is to be taken
into account the number of men who have heretofore
entered thenaval setvice ofthe Uniter States. anu whose
names are already returned to the office of the Provost
Marshal GeuersJ. ifthequotas shall not be filled wl hla
the time desigaated by the President, toe provost mar-
shalls to make a draft for the number deficient. Buiall
volunteers who may enlist after the draft shall have
been ordered, and before itshall be actually nude, shall
be deducted irom the numberordered to be drafted in
any ward, town, township, precinct, election district,
or county. If the quot ofany district shall notbe filled
by the draft made in accordance with the provisions of
this act and (be law to which this lean amendment, a
further- draft cbnii be made and like proceedings had
until the quoti oi such distnci*shall be fiusd.

Persons enrolled may 'fcirnteh ax any tima previous
to the drait an acceptable eubsiitnie who is noc liable,
and such persons thns furnishing a substitute shall ba
exempt irom the draft, not exceeding the tune for which
such substitutes shall have been accepted Any person
drafted may. before tne tune nxed for his appearance
lor duty at the drait rendezvous, furnish an acceptable ;
substitute, subject to such rules and regulations as may i
be prescribed by the Secretary of Wax. If any drafted
person shall hereafter pay money for the procuration of j
a substitute, such payment »hati operate only torelieve
theperson from draft on that call, and hifi name shall j
beretained on theroll, and he shall be subject to draft
in filling that quota, and his name shall be retained on
the roll in fining future quotas But in no instance
shall the exemption of any person onaccount ofhis pay-
ment ofcommutation money for the procuring of a sub- i
stitute extend beyond one year; but at the end ofone
year, in every such case, the name of any person so !
exempted sb&ll be enrolled again, if not before le- ;
turned to tie enrolment litt under the provisions of this i
section. . .

„Boards of enroJmeit are required to enrol! allparaons
liable to craftwhose names may have b6en omitted by :
tbepioperenroiiDgoflicers; all persons who shall have
mrived at the age of twenty years beforerue draft; all ,
aliens who *hall declare their intention to become citi- !
zens; all persocs discharged from the military or naval
service o! the United Stale*. who have not been in such
service two years duringthe present war, and all per-
sona who have betn exempta under theprovisions of
the second section of the enrolmentact, but whoare not
exempted by the provisions oi ihe presentact; and said
beards o< enrolment shall release and discharge from
drait all persons who, between the time of enrolment
and the drait. shall have arrived at the age of forty-five
years, and shall strike the names of snenper jobsfrom
theenrolment , . „

The following persons axe exempted from enrolmant
and the draft, viz: auch as axe rejected as physically or
mentally unfit for service;all persons actually In the
military or naval service of the United States at the time
of the draft; and all persons whohave served In the mi-
litary or naval tervice two years daring the presentwar
and been honoi&bly discharged. Nopersons bat such as
axe herein exempted shall be exempt.

So much of the enrolment act as provides for two
classes ox enrolment are repealed, and they are now con-
solidated.

B ,
.

Any person forcibly resisting or aiding to resist or op*
pose the enrolment, &c., shall, upon conviction thereof
in any court competent to try the offence, be punished
by a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars, or by im-
prisonment not exceeding four years, or both. In thedis-
cretion of the court. Inany ct.se where the assaulting.
Obstructing, hindering,or impeding shall produce the
deathof the officer or other person, the offender shall be
deemed guilty of murder, and, onconylctlon, shall be
punishedwi! h death-

The Secretary of War is authorized to detail addition-
al surgeons for temporary duty in the examination of
drafted persons, and he is authorized to permit or re-
quireboards of examination to hold *theirexamination
at differentpoints wuhin their enrolment district, to he
determined ny him. Provost marshals, boards of en-
rolment. or any member thereof, have power to sum-
mon Witnesses in behafrof the Government, andenforce
their attendance. Members of religions denominations
who shall by oath or affirmation deelars that they are
conscientiously opposed to the bearing of arms.and who
are prohibited frtm doing so by the roles and articles of
faith and practice of such re'igious denominations,
shall, when drafted into the military service, be con-
sides ed non-combatants, and shall be assigned by the
Secretary of War to duty in the hospitals or to the care
of the freecmen, or shall pay thesum of three hundred
dollar*, to be applied to the benefit of the sick and
wounded s«ldlers. provided no person shall ba entitled
to the benefit of this section umesa bis declaration of
conscientious scruples against bearing aims shall ba
supported by satisfactory evidence that his deportment
»*■ been uniformly consistent with such declarations,
jioperson of foreign birthshall, on account ofalienage,
be exempted from enrolment or draft who has at any
time assumed the rights of a citizen by votingat any
election held under the authority of the laws of any
State or Territory of the United States, or whohas held
any office under such laws, orany of them; but the fact
that such person of foreign birth has voted or held, or
shall vote or hold office, shall be taken as conclusive
evidence that he i*not entitled to exemption from mili-
tary service on account of alienate

Any seism draftedand liable torender military ser-
vice, whostall procure exemption by fraud ox false re-
presentations, will be deemed a deserter, punishedas
such, and held to service for thefull term for which he
waa drafted, reckoning f.oxn the time ofhis arrest; pro-
vided the Secretary ol War may order the discharge of
all perai-ns in the militaryservice who are under the age
of eighteen years at the time of the application for their
dl-chargp, when itmust appear, upon due proof, that
such persons are in the service without the consent,
either express or implied, of their parents or guardians;
and provid'd that Buchpersons, their parents or guar
dians, shall first pay to the Government, and to the
State and local authorities,all bounties »nd advance pay
whichmay have been paid 10 them.iTAnyperson who shall procure, or attempt to procure,
a false report from the surgeon or a board of enrolment
eoncernix g the pnysical condition ofany drafted person,
or adecision infavor of euch person by the board of en-
rolment upon a claim to exeupiion. knowing the same
tohefalse, shall, upon eohviction In any district or cir-
cuit court of the United States, be punished by impri-
sonment for theperiod for which the party was drafted.
The agent Ts br attorney’s fees for making out andcausing tobe executed papers in support ofa claim for
exemp ion from draft, or for any service rendered to the
claimsnt, shall not inany ease exceed fivedollars; and
physicians or surgeonsfurnishing certificates ofdisabili-
ty and any officer, clerk, or deptnty connected with the
board Of enrolment who shall receive eompsmo-
tion from any drafted man for any services or for
obtaining the performance of such service required
from any member of the board by the provisions of
thisact, shall he guilty of a high misdemearor, and,
on conviction, fined sot exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, aid shall also be subject to imprisonment for
a term not exceeding one year, at the discretion ofthe
comt. So member of the board ofenrolment, and no
surgeon detailed or employed toassist the hoard of en-
rolment; and no clerk, assistant, or employee of aay
provost marshalor hoard ofenrolment.shsll, directly orIndirectly, te engaged m procuring, or attempting topncure, substitutes for persons drafted or liable to bedrafted; and any surgeon making a false or incorrect
report, cr shall wilfully neglect tomake a faithful in-
spection and true report; and any members of the board
of enrolment whoshall wilfullyagree to discharge any
drafted man who is not legally properly entitled to
discharge are tohe punishedby fineand imprisonment.

All able-h.died male colored persons between the ages
of twenty and forty-five years, resident in the United
States, f-hall be enrolled according to the provisionsof
the enrolment actand of this amendatory act, and formpart of the national forces

The act alio provide* for the enrolment of the
slaves of leyal masters, and the compensation ofthe
latter for their loss; but the above extracts contain
*ll the informationneeded by the people of the free
-States. •

A Comparison of some of the Meteoro-
logical Phenomena of February, 1864, withthose of
February, 1863, and of the same month for thirteen
years, at Philadelphia, Pa., Barometer 60 feet above
mean tide in theDelaware river. Latitude 39 deg.
67j-£ mini N.; longitude 76 deg. iox min. W. from
Greenwich. By James A. Kirkpatrick, A. hL

Feb , P«b., February.
_ .

IBM. 1863. 13 years.
Thermometer.

Highest degree 67.00° 64 00° 70.00°
Do. do. date*... 28th 10th. 23d. 1860.

Warmest day. mean-.. 49.67 46 00 69. 30
Do do date.*.. 28th. 27th 25th. 1857.

Lowest degree 4.00 5 00 1 00
Bo do date 17th. 6th. 7th.’55;8*6l

Coldest day* mean 7. do 11.17 6.70
Do* do. date 17th 4th. 7th, less.

Mean daily o clllation. 16.29 13.67 13.56
Do. do. range 7.18 7.54 7 30

Do. at7A M. 30.66 30.46 29.35Do. at 2P.M. 40.67 37.70 38 66
Do. at9P. M .

- 84 74 34.04 83.53
Do. for the month.. - £6.29 34 07 33 81

_
Barometer.

Highest, inches 50.375 in 30.671 in. 90.671 In.
_

Do data 19th. 4th. 4th, 1863,
Greatest daily m, pres. 80 287 30.837 30.698

Do. do. do. date 18th 4th 12th, 1857.Lowest, inches 29.284 29.845 29.065
y dat® 16th. 20? h. 23d, 1851liMst daily meanpres., 29 383 29.601 29 227Do. do. do. date.. 16th. 20 th. 16th, 1856Mean dally range 0.182 0 2bs

* o ooi

DO. at2P. M......... 29.742 29 977 oo ovtDo. at9P. M....... . 29.796 mm M ftSDo. for the mouth... 29.777 30 011 S.lm
Force of Vapor. ——

. ——

Greatest, inches 0.262 in 0.322 in. nuau
Do date Ist e».b. lath twLeast, inches t22 .027 ““"meDo. date 17th. 4th. 6th" ins;

Mean at 7 A.M. .. .132 .1,2
wn,

Do. at2P M ~ 124 ,149 i&80. at9P. M......... .139 .148 *l*7Do. for the month... .132 .146 *152
Relative Humidify/.

Greatest, per cent . 909 ct. ct. 100% ck
,

Do. date. 6tb. 19th. ottS*Least, per cent. 3*>.o 29 o 20 0
* Do. date 224. 16th. 21d. 1864.Mean at7 A. M 70.1 77 3 78 7Do. at2P. M 46 6 63.5 63.2Do. at 9 p. M. 63 8 70 9 753Do. for the month... 60.2 70. 6 672. 4

Clouds.
Humber of clear days*. 30 days. 7 days. 8.1 days.
Ifeußkv MvfcrW 19 do * 21 d°- 20.0 do.E*T irit:iirct ir“- ir-Do. do. month., raB ei 8 £1
Itain Si Melted/faou>.

"

'
Amount in 1nche5....... 0 697in o oon. aWo. of days on which ln' 3 824 ln - 2 730 In.

ralnorenowfell...... sday8, M*y.. Mdw->
Wind*:

8c^w *.7yw.
thn on«-UUrd eoTered xt thehour. Qbtarra-

Fbom Havana.—The hrig Tornado

OOOMpUAi

Metropolitan Fair—Committee on
CODT&IBUTIOXS raoH TVJJ?®a

lylvMUni: YoBB., imh p.bwwy. IBM.
STB • WB would respectfully Mk you to donate

whloh wlu
01a. thi. city 1* the point of the arrival and de-
nurture of «o many troop,, andai all the prooeedi£r the Metropolitan Fair are to ko into the treamiry
of the UnitedState! Sanitary Oommiiilon,contri-
bution. to tbl, fair will redound to the benedt of
soldiers ofevery State] and on aU battlefields*

Arrangements are perfectedfor the properreceipt,
esre, record, exhibition, and sale of articles in pour
line,and for advising the world of donations to this
patriotic cause, and of thenames and residences of
the donors.

If you send anything, or influence others to send
anything, you should give timely Information of It,
by mail, to Clement B. Barclay. Esq , at Philadel-phia, themember of this committee for Pennsylva-
nia, stating the article or articles shipped, how and
when shipped, their value, and whom they arefrom.

They should be marked“ metropolitan Fair, New
York,’’ and have yourinitials above this mark, that
we may know the contents, and source of the pack-
ages—amongthe great number we expect toreceive—-
before they are opened, and should be sent to Mr.
Barclay, Philadelphia, who will attend toforward-
ing them, and who will be happy to sflford any in-
formationor advice which you may need.

The principal express and transportation compa-
nies have generously agreed to carry contributions
to us without charge.

All articles will be exhibited with the name and
residence of their contributors, and be passed to the
credit both oftheindividuals and of the State or lo-
cality from which they come.

Donations In moneywill be as acceptable as any
other* and go to the same credit as would the pro-
ceeds of sales of any articles you might otherwise
send.

Will you Bend us something!
We are, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

the Committeeon Contributions from without New
York City, to wit: Elliott F. Shepard, ohsirman.
No. 16 Wall etreet, New York.

following report was
[jane's office, in thia city.
ien mutteredinto the ler-

i the 10th, Inclusive;
Fifteenth.. li
Sixteenth. 8
Seventeenth.. 6
Eighteenth 33
Nineteenth. 62
Twentieth....... 21
Twenty first. 23
Twentyhsecond 88
Twenty-third.......... 72
Twenty-fourth 121
Twenty-fifth... 39

> Total 8U

Recruiting.—The
made yeateiday at Oapt. X.
Ittbowi the number of mi
vice from February 7th to
Firtt ward. 46
Second 17
Third..... 19
Fourth IS
Filth 19
Sixth 9
Seventn is
Eighth 43
Ninth.. 68
Tenth 8
Eleventh 16
Twelfth S
Thirteenth S
Fourteenth 33

The number muetered
month baa been very lar&
month it U believed that
have fornlthed the numbei

in sinoe the loth of last
ge ( and by the 10th of this

’ moat of the wards will
required of them.

Lancaster County Steers.—Two nnu-
■ually large,teen, bom In Dane.', ter oounty, ofthia
State,andrei! by Mr.Leri W.Groffofßireville, hare
recently frees brought to this city and slaughtered.
They were called Lincoln and Hamlin. The former
was ofa red color. HU lire weight was 2,7iofts.i
dressed weight, 1,800 fts. The latter was of a white
color. His live weight was 2,686 fts., and dressed
weight 1,690 fts.

Second WardMeetingTo-night.-—The
citizers of the Second ward are fortunate in seou-
ring the services of Professor Saunders at their
meeting tosight. The Professor’s experience in
ward bounties being so extensive, it will be of great
benefit for the citizens of tbe ward to bear bim. Tbe
notice of tbe meeting will be found in another
column.

Sword Presentation.—Lieut. Phiphcr,
of the BthPennsylvania Cavalry, was therecipient
ofa veiy beautiiul sword, last evening, at Major
Berry's Msrquee. The weapon was made to the or-
der of his numerous friends. It is elaborately
finished, a very handsome specimen of Philadelphia
skill.

Hospital Item.—Wm. H. Hilling, aged
twelve years, was admitted into the hospital yes-
terday afternoon, having received a fraoture of his
right thigh in consequenoe of falling from a truck
cart, near Fifth and Washington streets.

The Cxty Ice Boat arrived off the
city yesterday morning, in eight hours from the
Fourteen-foot bank, having towed thereto the ship
Tuscarora for Liverpool, which went to sea at two
P. M. on Wednesday.

Death of a Soldier.—The following
deathwas reported at the medical director's office,
yesterday, from the Convalescent Hospital, Six-
teenth and Filbert streets; Otto Pierson, Company
E, 72dRegiment P. Y.

TUB POLICE.
CBefore Hr- Alderman Battler. J
Alleged Hotel Robbers

Two youngmen, givingthe names of J. S. Moore
and Edward Moore, were arraigned at the Central
Station, yesterday afternoon,on the charge of steal-
ing the property of several boarders at the Mer
ohants' Hotel, onNorth Fourth street. The defend-
ants hail from Cincinnati, Ohio. One says that he
is a paperhanger by trade. The other says that he
was formerly a clerk on board asteamboat on West-
ern waters, bat had not acted in that capacity for
the last fifteen months. ThB evidence, so far as
elicited, seems to be slightly circumstantial. On
the Ist instant Edward Moore stopped at the hotel.
He registered his name 11E. Moore, Pittsburg."
The other defendant proceeded to the hotel on
Wednesday night as the guest of Edward.
It was discovered at an early hour yesterday

morning thata robbery had been committed withia
the hoteL This was reported at the clerk's office.
A messenger was at once despatched to tie Central
Station for an officer. Detective Charles Smithre-
sponded promptly. In themeantime, however, Mr.
McKibbin, proprietor of the hotel, went up stairs,
and observtd Edward Moore, one or the defendants,on the stairway, He asked him what he was doing
up at so early an hour. He gave, without hesita-
tion, a reliable excuse. Mr. McKibbin asked him
what room he occupied, and he said 69K- The pro-
prietor told him to go the room* and then went down
stairs.

Presently Mr. Smith, of the detective force, came
in. The ciroumstances .were hurriedly communi-
cated to him. He at once proceeded to room 69t0have it searched, but this apartment was occupied
by other parties. It wsn, subsequently ascertained
that the defendants lodged in room No. 96>£; the
detective entered j J. S. Moore was found in bed
withhis pantaloons on $ the other defendantwas up.
He proceeded to the wash-basin while the officer was
searching theroom. Afterapparently washing his
hands, heraised the sash ana spit out from the win-
dow, and then closed thesash. Mr. Smith thought
that he had something In his band, which he threw
away; could not say for certain that he had any*
thing inhis hand. The prisoners and the room were
most thoroughly searched, and some articles of jew-
elry were taken. Noneof the things so recovered
were identified as having been stolen.

While this was going on upstairs, Mr. McKibbin
went into the yard, and discovered a package or
bundle on the pavement. He sent the clerk out to
pick itup. He did so: and, upon an inspection, it
was foundto contain three gold watches, a diamond
ring, and a considerable amount ofmoney.

At the hearing, yesterday afternoon, a gentleman
named Levy, belonging to New York, and who has
been boarding at the hotel a short time, testified that
his room had been entered some time in the night,
his gold watch, worth $260, a diamond ring, worth
$2OO, and about $1,200 in money, had been stolen.
This witness identified his watchand ring. They
were in the package foundin the yard by the clerk.
Tbe watch was broken.

hlr. hlyer Hyman, of Wheeling,V&., identifieda
watch and chain worth $6O. He testified that on
getting upfrom bed about 8 o’fllookm the morning,he foundhiBroom dooropen; he had looked it when
he retired for the sight. Three pocket-books were
found on thefloor ofhisroom; one ofthem belonged
to Mr. Levy, the preceding witness.

Mr* D. A. Taylor, of New York, was alsorobbed
of a watch valued at $2OO. He identified his pro-
perty, although the cases werebent, and the springs
of the wotka broken. His pocket-book .was alio
found onthe floor in theroom occupied by Mr. Hy-
man, It contained asmall amount ofmoney, whieh
was taken. A oheok for $76 was leftin the pocketbook.

Mr. A. P. Miller, the clerk ofthehotel, testified
to thefiodirg of the package in the yard containing
the identified articles.

Detective Smith testifiedto the facta ofthearrest,
and the seizing of a number ofarticles inpossessionofthe defendants. A number of hotels have been
robbed within a short time past, and it maybe that
some ofthe not identified things maylead to further
interesting developments, in oonneotion with thedefendants, than anything yet elieited. . The prison-
ers were committed in default of $2,000 bail to
answer.

[Before Mr.Alderman Whit*, j
A Story About a Horse.

James Kelly, a milk vender, residing in orabout,or somewhere near Upper Darby, was arraigned
yesterday, before the police magistrate of the Fifth
ward, on the charge of the larceny ofa horse valued
at $lOO, theproperty of John Speakman. It seems
thata brother of the complainant was a captain in
the army. Itis alleged that when he started away,
in service or the country, he was indebted to Kelly
for some milk.

Mr. John Spe&kuan puiohased the horsefrom a
loyal citizen, atWinchester, Va., and paid in green-
back, the eum of one hundreddollar,. TheanimalIn reality hi said to be worth much more than this
amount. It in alleged that a day or two since, thedefendantcalled upon the ownerof the horse, andasked him to bring the animal to Darby, to help him
movehie household goods, as he bad rented a house
two miles and a half nearer the city. Mr. S.kindly
reiponded, and went there one day this week. Kelly
put thehorse into astable and then invited Mr. S.
to dinner, which was at onee accepted. While he
was going through the gastronomic exercise, Kelly
absented himself, and was gone nearly an hour.
Uponreturning, Mr. S. asked him what he had donewith the horse ; to whioh Kelly replied “do, and
And Out.” In order to doso, the owner thought the
best plan to pursue was to commence legal proceed-
ings, to which we are Indebted for theabove points.

The defendant does not deny taking the horse,
bnt doing it Inthe manneras indicated, he contends,does not show anything like felonious Intent. He
waaheld tobail to await a farther hearing, to take
place on Saturday.

THE COURTS.

Court of Quarter Sessions-JudgeLudlow.
Inthis court yesterday bnt little ofinterest was

done. Adam tobensteln wastried upon a charge
of Inciting to riot at the polls of the Third precinct,
Twenty*fifthward, at the last fall election. The
evidence ofthe policeofficer making the arrest, only
showed that the defendant only objected to the pro.
eeneeof the officer Inside the voting-room while the
election was going on, and that he was noisy out-
side. The District Attorney abandoned the case,
and the juryrendered averdict of acquittal.

TheCommonwealthvs. Joseph Brooks. The de-
fendant la Indicted for counterfeitingthe trade-mark
used by a manufacturer of “ Barlow’s Indigo blue."
The prosecutor is Aaron Filet. The ease is on
trial.

TheBrand Jury came into court with their finalpresentment, and were discharged from further at-
tendance. They present, that they have acted upon
478bills, ofwhich 303 were returned as true, and 175
were Ignored. They visited the various prisons and
the almshouses and speakfavorably of their manage-
ment and conditionat tocleanliness, Ac. The Brand
Jury recommend (as all former grand juries withinour recollection have done) the establishment of a
house Of correction ror juvenile offenders. They
alsoreoommend, at the request of the managers of
the House ofBefuge, the removal of the colored In-
mates to some “farm locality, where they oould
have the benefit ofmoreair and light, and greater
space for working,” Ac.

The presentment doses thus:
The Brand Jury cannot avoid oalling attention to

the subjeot of “forfeited recognizance.,” deeming
It a serious evil to the community that they should
not he collected in all eases, except where, oncon-
sultation with the judges, might be deemed Inex-
pedient. Atpresent It only Incites to evil by the
almost certainty that the ball will not be compelled
to pay unless the prosecutor insists upon It; and
then only enough Isrequired to remunerate him for
his loss. The prisoner escapes, and the ball Is either
not called uponor pays over only * portion of wh.t
he has received from the prisoner for the risk In-curred. The countytreasury receives nothing fromthis source. The amount, if collected, would be
large, a check would be given to the trade of “going
ball,” and fewer oaaes would ocourrequiring it?

Orbat Wkrtbrn Sanitary Fair—The Exe-cutive Committee held a business meeting Friday
afternoon. A final and complete report of the Fair
cannotbe made to the public until after the isth of
March,whenthe sale of autographs will take plaoe.
which is the last sale ofarticles donated to the Fair.
Thefollowing gives briefly the general results ofthe
Fair tothe37th ult.:
Paidova to Sanitary OommlMlon .$320 000
Oathin hand,about..,. s.ooo
Probable receipts after all expen5e5.......... 3,000

Bet . .$134,00)
Actual outlay for expenses, near 8 per oent, on

thu amount.

OITY COUNCILS:
Theregal ax stated meeting ofboth branches of the City

Council* waeheld yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

President Ltkz> (D. >ln the chair.
_

_

fihe reading of the journal dispensed With-
▲ communication from John W. Frailer, on behalf of

the Second-ward Bounty-fund
and referred to the Committee on Defence and Protec-
W

Also, a petitionfrom resident* of the Thirteenth ward,
and others, ashing for theconstruction ofa culvert. Be-
ferred to Committee on Surveys.

Also, a communication from member# of couth Penn
Hob© Company, praying to be located as a steam-forcing
hose company. Committeeon Fireand Trusts.

Also, one from Cnlcn Hose Company, asking for a fire
alarm telegraph box intheir bouse. To jointcommittee
of Police, Fire and Trusts,

Also, a communication from Mahlon H. Dickinson.
Chief Inspector ofStreets, asking Councils to confirm the
clerk whom he had appointed To the Committee on
Street Cleaning, of this Chamber.

Also, a petition from resident# of Twentieth and
Twenty-first wards. To Committeeon Hit fawaya.

The Committee on Water Works presented a report.
with a resolution to lay water pipeon Bansom ©tree*. SOO
feet from Thirty-sixth Btreet, and Seventeenth street,
between SllßWonh and Federal streets, which passed.

Mr. GixnodolU ) on leave, presented acommuutea*tion from F. B. McCormick, Superintendent of GirardEbtatea, which was ordered to be printed in the ap-
pendix.

The Committee on Printingand Bupplies presented an
ordinance appropriating the sum or *323.26 to the clerks
of Councils, to pay certain bills of1863, which passed.

The same commit ee also presented an ordinance ap-
propriating $6oO to the Clerks of Councils Tor th? pur-
pose of preparing a toannalfor the use of the members.
This bill was debated at length, whenthe first secuon
was read and put to vote, but thebill fell .

, 01.
The committee to verify the cash accounts of the City

Treasurer presented a communication from him, eivmr
a statement of the city finances up to the Ist. Ushows:
balance In the treasury at this date. wjo.tng 06

Mr. Miller (D ) presented an ordinance to promore
cleanliness and public nealth, which, was postponed,
and ordeied tohe printed aid plactd on the nie.

.

Aresolution was then offered
tendent of Trn ta to informCouncils the amouat of faudß
invested under the will of the late Bsnj. Franklin,
loans, to whom, anda detailed statement of the trust up

relative to the auotaof
tkMf (U°? eeid the City Councils ahould
defend iheriglits and privileges of eitiasonu. JPJaU.adol-phta has previously submitted to a draft, and st its cioiO
the people still manifested their love for the Union.
This was not so with New Y°rk. They strongly re-
sisted it. If it be true that we, with a of
COO.OOO, are to furnish 20,000 »en, whil© flew fork.
With one of 900,000. isonly repaired to furnish. 15,000,
then it is high time that Councils should take action in the
matter, and see that the rights of our oitizans are

(O.) said no city hw done more for the
Governmenttoaid in the crushing of this rebellion than
Philadelphia. H©believed thatnine-tenths of thepeople
In this city weie in favor ofa vlgoronapro&ecatioiiofthe
war. New York resisted the last draft while Philadel-
phia cheerfully yielded to it. Hetfao«wht that the Go-
vernment had been bullied by the New Yorkers.

Lengthy remark* were mad#br several gen lemen on
this subject, after which thebill was concurred[in.

Mr. Miller (U.) presented asupplement Jo the ordi-
nancepaying bounties to volunteers, pledging thefaith
oi the city to pay a bountyof $26 to all re-enlisted vo-
lunteers who cannot bo credited to their wards or dis-
tricts, but Who WUI bOcredited to thecity at largo.

Aft*r a considerable debate, amotion was made to refer
It to the Committee on Defence and Protection, which

then passed without a diwenttng voice-
The bill frem Common Council providing for the

trading of Fifth street, from Nlcstown lane to Fisher’s
fane&nd for the construction of bridges on the line of it,
Wfi£Sl£ucPdiscussion, thebill wae postponed, and the
Chamberadjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
A communicat.on was received from Ur Kneass,Chief

Engineer and Surveyor, stating that the loans :or build-
ing the Chestnut-street Bridge are insufficient for its
completion- The amount on hand is $101,287 20. and of
the Chestnut and Walnut-streets Passenger Railway
Bonds $lOO,OOO. Referred to the Committeeon Finance

Aresolution was adopted instructing the Chief Engi-
neer of the Water Department to examine the ELensiug-
tonWater Works, and report what will be necessaryto
purify the waterat that placa.

M „ wApetition was received from the South Peun Hose,
asking tobe located ©a a steam forcing-hose company.

The Committee on Highways reported a resolution for
the grading ofFifth street from Nlcetownlane toFisher 1#
lane, which was agreed to.

..
,

. ..

Mr. &ITLOBR offered an ordinance authorising the
Twelfth-street Market House Company to have con-
structed an awning, orroof of corrugated iron in front
Of the house. Postponed. _

lA
_

Ur. Briggs offered an ordii anoe appropriating $lO6 75,
to pay the expanses Incurred in the contested seat of Mr.

The ordinance fixing the salaries of employees in the
Department of City Property was taken up, and passed.
By it the sum of $3,670 is appropriated for salaries of
commissioner, superintendents of square#, clerks. Ac.
Thesum of$833.33 is appropriated for the salaries of two
watchmen at State House steeple, and twqwatchmen at
the Stale Hrnee. for themonths of Jatuary and Febru-ary, 1£64. The Commissionerof City fropeity is to re-
C*Mr.fouusLxir offered thefollowing, which was unani-
mouslyadopted:

Whereas The act entitled an act to provide foreu-
enrolling the national forces, approved March 3, 1863.
makes it the duty of the President of tip United States
to direct that each Congressional district'and sub-district
shall furnieh its proper quota ofvolunteers, required
under any call issued in pursuance of said law; and
wheieas. the citizens of Philadelphiahave always been
and stillaxe willingto furnish their fall quota of volnu-
teen to aid In enforcing thelaws; and whereai.webelteve
ourcity h&S furnishedmore volunteers than any city in
the Union, and that it is entitled to justice at theh-.nds
of the Administration, and. therefore, we cannot under-
stand upon whet principle of calculation Philadelphia,
containinga populationof6D.000 Inhabitants, should be
required under the present draft for 600.000 men to fur-
nish twenty thousand, while the city of New Fork, con-
taining a population of 900,000 persons, furnishes only
16.979 volunteers, as is now admitted to be the proper
quota of New York. This Plainly Bhows a wrong is
Uone to Philadelphiain making her quota We haveendeavored on previous occasions to obtain information
on this subject, without success, while citizens in
ether localities have been heard. We trust we may be
heard in person on this important question. Our city
has furnished more men than her proportion—this cm
be shown by a proper examination. We believe our
jußt quota to be, say. ............. ....12,000
Drafted! men, substitutes, and commuta-

tion paid - 8.600
Newrecruitsand re-enlisted men. to whom

city bounty has been paid,.10,663-14168
Excess over proper quota. 2.168

In order thatwe may establish these facts beyondall *
doubt; therefore, belt
iletolved. That the Mayor and chairman of the Com-

mittee on Protection and Defence be requested tocom
munieate with the President of the United States and the
Secretary of War on the subject, that justice may be
dona to the citizens of a city who on all occasions have
attested their love for their country.

Aresolution was offered to recall from the Committeeon Highways the funher supplement to the ordinance
for reorganizing the Highway department, which, after
some debate. was indefinitely postponed.

Aresolution was offeredto change the place of voting
in the Second pieclnct of Ninth wardto 823 Filbert street,
Which wasreferred to the Committee onLaw.

Mr. Ecbstbct called up the ordinance to pay $5OO to
H. J. Fox, for damages sustained byhim in consequence
of an improper and erroneous survey ofa lot of ground
fay Amos Styles, a district surveyor, which was indefi-
nitely postponed.

Mr. Stokleyoffered a resolution, instructingthe Chief
Commissioner of Highways to inquire of the Philadel-
phia Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad Company,
Whythey have sot commenced the repairs to the Gray’s
Ferry bridge. Adopted.

Anumber ofbills from SelectConnell wereconcurred
In. Among others, a resolution of inquiry, requesting
the commissioners of the Sinking Fund to informCoun-
cils of the reason for the sale of2,000 shares of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad stock, by Which the city lost $32,000.
Adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.ISRAEL HOBBIS, >
JOS. O. GRUBB. >COXMITT2B 07 THE MOHTH
EDMUND A. SOUDBK.S

Arrival and Sailing ofthe OceanSteamers*
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS FBOH FOR DATS.Pennsylvania-...Liverp001......New York.*.,,. Feb. 16
Etna Liverpool .lev Y0rk...... Feb. 17
Damascus Liverpool Portland Feb. 18Canada. Liverpool......Boston Feb. 20City ofLimerick.Liiveroool......New York......Feb 20Bavaria Southampton...New York -Feb. 24
City of N. York.-Liverpool.......New York Feb. 21
Australasian Liverpool.—..New York. Feb. 27Germania-, Southampton.. New York Mar. 8TO DEPART.
Evening Star....New York......Havana, Ac Mar. 5
City ofLondon ..New York......Liverpool Mar. 6
Hammonla New York Hamburg Mar. 6
Hibernian Portland .Liverpool....... Mar. 6New Y0rk.....-Liverpool..... *. Mar. 9
M&tsnzas........ New York......Hav. AN. O Mar. 19
Etna New York......Liverpool Mar. 12Bremen .New York.... * -Bremen Mar. 12
Illinois.. New York .Aspinwall Mar. 14
Canada Boston ....Liverpool Mar. 16Bavaria New York...... Hamburg Mar. 19

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA*
Bchr Francis Coffin, Cousins> • Barbados, soon.Brig Cygnet, Croßcup .Barbados, soon.
Brig Albert Adams. Cummins....Martinique, &c., soon.
feehr Responsible (Br),Saville- St. Thomas, soon-Schr Henry Nutt, Baker Port Spain, soon.

marine intelligence-

PORT OFPHUADELPHU,March 4,1604.
SUN RISES~. 6 211 SUN SETB..-~~—.~~5 39
HIGH WATER .«~10 43

ARRIVED.
Brig Tornado. Dodge. 27 days from Havana, With mo-lasses to Geo W Bernadou a Bro. Experienced very

heavy weather, lost ©alls, etc.; has been 16 days north,
ofB&tteras; 2Sdnit. lat 81°41', long72° 30' feUinwithbngDiamond of the Deep, of Arichat, NS, Horn Bonairefor Boston, with salt; was dismasted 19th, lat 36° 10\long 71° 2G ; took off captain, mate, and six seamen, andbrought them to this port s.

Brig Alfred, Hufeagle, 16 dsys from NewOrleans, withsugar, Ac, to captain.
BchrPacific, Alexander, 7 days from Beaufort, withshingles to S Bolton St Go.

. Schr J Williamson,Winsmore,3 days from New York,
inballast to captain.

BchrPacket, Truar, 1day from Leipsic, Del, with cornto Jas L Bewley & Co.SchrClayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1cUy from Smyrna,
with corn to Jas L Bewley ft Co

City IceBoat, Kelly, 8 hours from Fourteen-footBank;
took down ship Tusearora, for Liverpool, whioh went to
sea at 2 P M on Wednesday.

CLEAttED.
Bark Pellegra, (Ital,) Faßce, Marseille*. D L Miller,

Jr. Agent.
Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Noble, Caldwell U Co.
Brig Tbos Walter, Weeterdyke. Barbados. Jauretche

& Lavergne.
Brig John Welsh, Jr. Fifield, Sauna. SAWWelsh
SchrEveline, Laughton, St Jago de Cuba, GtW Berna-douA Bro*
Schr Francis Coffin, (Br.) Cousins, Barbados, Geo Al-

bina & Co.
ftSchr Fannie. Vance, Havana. D 8 Btetson A Co.

fcchr Forest King, Briggs. New Orleans, Tyler A Co.
Schr C P Btickncy, Garwood, Port Royal, do
tchr J (llark. Hrnll. Fortress Monros. doSchra 0Burdett, Bradley,. Alexandria. do
Bohr John Dorrance-Blce. Fortress Monroe, do
Schrkastern Belie, Haley, how York, via Port Penn,

D Cooper.
Schr C A Hecksher, Smith, Boston, Hammett. VanDnsen, ALochman.
Schr Geo Edvards, Weeks.Providence, Johnß White.
Schr Triumph. Jarvis; Gloutestor, Blakiston. Graff, ACo.
Schr W Loper, Robinson, Hew London. Blakiston,

Graff, A Co.
SchrAlvira. Brannin, Millville. N J. Bv Wood A Co.
St’r J 8 Sbrlver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Bunker Hill, Davis, from San Francisco, at Liver-

pool 16th nit. _

Ship Levanter, Clifford,from Callao for Hamburg, pnt
into Portsmouth. 16th alt.

Ship Bote Standish, Hutching*, from Calcutta for
London, wac off the Wight 16th nit.

...
_Ship Nesutan, Lout, from Boston. 16th December, for

San Franckco, was spoken 26th January, lat 1109 St
lon S 3 SO.

SteamshipMomini Star. Courtenay, at Havana 29th
nit. from NewYork, and sailed for New Orleans.

Bark Isaac E Davis, Hand, hence at Matanzas
21»t nit via Pensacola.

Bark John Chrjstal, Barnes, hence at Matanzas
23d ult.

Brig Marie Almeida, sailed from Havana 26th nit.
for this port.

. .

Brig Amanda (Dan), Von Ehren. 67 days from Bio
Janeiro, with coffee, at New York Wednesday. *

BrigReindeer (Br). for this port, sailed from Gien«
fnegoa 17thnit. „Brig EolUv for this port, sailed from Clenfnegos
19th nit. , .

Bchr Ida F Wheeler, Dix, hence at Cardenas 19th nit.
MARINE MISCELLANY. •,

_

“he divers at wark on the wreck it BteftlllSMp DOQO>
xnian were down several times on Monday, for the pur*
pose of stopping the holes in the bottom of the ship, a
number ot which they dosed. The prospect is very
good for raising her. Those whohave the matter Innaan
are building water-tightboxes toplaeeover the hatches
preparatory to pumplngtheshlp out. Therawasbnt one
foot water over the deck at low water on Monday. An
effortwill firstbe made toraise the wreck without break-
ins cargo. An enormous steam pump will be employed,
capable of discharging a barrel of water at a single
stroke. The schooner HenryW. Johnson arrived from
New York Monday morning and went to the wreck,
where she will remain dniing the process of raising it.
Another vessel Is on her way, or naß arrived from the
same place for the same purpose. Capt W. Merrett,
generalagent of the New York Board of Underwriters,

as charge of the work. It is probable the attempt to
float her would be made on Wednesday. One of th*
divers recovered on Monday the parser's drawer, con-
taining some 6GO sovereigns, of the value ofabout $4,000,
tnd other valuable articles.

nrHlTfi VIRGIN WAX OP AN.
TV TILLES!—A new French Cosmetic for beantlft-'

mg, whitening, and preserving the Complexion, it ft
the most wonderful compound of the age. There )•

neither«halk. powder, magnesia, bismuth nor taleinUc
lomposUlon, It being composed entirelyofpnreVlrrte
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preterrlni
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent
it makes the olid appear young, the homely handsome.
;he handsome more beautiful, and the most beantUUllvine. Price, 26 and 50 cents. Preparedonly by HUM
k CO.jPerfnmeti, 41Bonth EIGHTH Street, two doonshove Ohestent. and 111 South RIVIRTHA drifl-fm
rjOTTON SAIL BUCK AND CANVAS

of all numbers and brands.

"■*'**

SHERIFF’S SALES.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed. to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Mai cb 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sanßom-street Hall.
All that certain three-eto£» bflck Hie3&tlßte Or 1008*

meat (No. 96 North Second street), together with the
three-story brick messuage or t^num*nt in the rear
thereof on Quarry at eet* and lot or piece of ground
thsreurto belonging, situate on the west side of Dela-
ware Second street, and on the north aide of Quarry
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in frrat or
breadth on the taid Second street twenty-one feet five
inches, and cot tinning the same breadth westward
along the nrrth side ofQuarry street forty-two feet, then
nairowing by an offset of two feet four laches on the
north side thereof to,the breadth ofni ueteen feet one inch,
and extending that reduced width further westwardsStv-seven “set, and thence extending still farther
westward of thesame red need width three feet, making
altogether in length or depth one hundred and twelve
feet, more or lees. Bounded eastward by the said Se-
cond street, southwardly l>y the said Quarry street,
wee<wardly by a lot of ground formerly granted by
H<nry Boyer to Charles Evans and northwardlyby a
me&tuaiceand lot late of Jacob Utree, decease!; except-
in* and reserving for the neeand servlcs of the said
Jacob U*ree. hienoire and assigns, the free use, right,
and privilege of ingress, egress, and recress in. by,and
through a certain alley threefeet three Inches wide by
forty-three feet deep or thereabouts, which the north-wardly aforesaidfirst men ionod messuage isbuilt over,
in common with the said Osborn Conrad, his heirs and
assigns, Together with the right of using the well and
privy sunk and erected in the above recited lot. granted
to the said Charles Evans, at the distance of three teet
westward from the west lire of the above described lot,
subject to the half of theexpense of cleaning aud keep ■ing the same in repair. [ Being the samepremises which
James J. Duncan and Anna 6., hie wife, by indenture
bearing even date f herewith, bat duly executed and
acknowledged beforethese presents, and intended lo be
forthwith recorded according to law, granted and con-
veyed unto the said Otborn Conrad infee. j

It. B, —To be sold in 2 pan els. No 1 consiatingof a lot
twenty-one feet five inches front on Second street, forty-
two feet deepor Quarry street of that width, and nine-teesfeetoseiLchln breadth the furtherdepth ofseven-
teen feet ten laches, on which there is erected a three-
story brick store an dwelling home. No. 2 consisting
ofa lot on Quarry street fifty-ninefeet ten inches weat of
Second street, fifty-twofeet in front and nineteen feet in
depth, on whioh there Is erected a three-story brick
dwelling house.

_

CD. C.; H., ’64. 15 Debt, *8,097.34. R.G.McMurtrie.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as th» property of

OsbornConrad JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-8t

OHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
~ a Writ of Levari Facias, to directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7.1584. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain two-story brick car-house, and lot of
ground covered thereby, and so much other ground im-
mediately adjacent thereto, and belonging to the owner
of such building, as may be neesasarj for the ordinary
and useful purposes thereof, situateon the northeast-
wardly side of the Lancaster Turnpike road la'Heston-
ville,in the Twenty-fourthward of the city ofPhiladel-
phia; said car-house eoncatnlng inpart ousatd Lancas-
ter Turnpike road sixty-three feet, and in depth one
hundred and sixty-four feet. /

CD. C ; H., ’64 Its. Debt, $54,894. Sharpless 1
Taken in execution aud to be sold as the proper.y of

fbe Heetonville, Mantua, and Falrmount Passenger
Eailioad Company, owners, &o-« and Joseph Herbert,
contractor. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff**Office, Peb. 24. 1864. fe«-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
® a writof T,evarl Facias. to m»
posed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening.
March 7, 1664, at4 o’clock, at hansom-street Halt
All thatcertain lot of ground,beginning ou the north

tide of Girard avenue one hundred and seven feet two
inches ■’westward from Nineteenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; thence northwardeighty feet to the mid-
dle of a four-feet-wide alley leading into Nineteenth
street; thence eastward along tbs middle of said alter
fifty-four feet; thence northward one hundred and fifty-
five feet and one and a quarter inches to College avenue;
theice southwest ward along the same one hundred and
eighty- six feet; thence southeasterly at right angles with
ColJege avenue eighty feet; thence westward sixty-six
feet one Inch; thence further West ten feet; thence south-
wardly seventy-eight feet fdur and three-eighths inches
to the north side of Girardavenue, and thence eastward
along the same one hundred and seventy feet two and
five-eighths inches to the place of beginning, with the
privilege of said alley. [ Which said premises Osborn
Conrad by deed dated December 29,1890, conveyed unto
ilsaac, Newton in fee. 3

CD. C.; M., >64. 204. Debt, $21,431.25. Havtranft 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Isaac Newton, JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Peb. 24, 1864. fe2s-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
[arch. 7.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Ha.ii,
All that ceitain lot of ground situate on the southwest

corner of Broad street and Ontario street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad street eighty-
three feet, and in depth three hundred and fifty-seven
feet ten and one-half inches: thence narrowing by an
angle at the northwest corner, and extending further
thirty-seven feet nine and one-half inches to Fifteenth
stmt, toe breadth on Fifteenth street being thirty-six
feet one-quarter inch. [Which said premises William
Bedell and wife, by deed dated March 6, 1866, recorded
In Deed Book R. D. W., No, 70, page 695, Ac., conveyed
onto Na.tr an Bailey in foe.]
[D.O.; M., ’B4, 100. Debt. $B,BOO. Fallen and Serreii ]

Taken in execution and to be sotf as the propertyofNathan Bailey.
_

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Peb. 24, 1861 fe2A3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a* writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain three-story brick dwelling fronting on
Sixth street, ind two-story frame store and dwelling
fronting on Germantown Turnpike road- and lot of
ground rituate on t- ewest tide orGermantown Turnpike
roid.in the city of Philadelphia;containing in fronton
said Turnpike road twenty-five feet, and in depth on the
south side forty-elx feet or thenbonts. and on the north
side forty feat or thereabouts to Sixth street, and in
breadih on Sixth street twenty-five feet. Bounded
northwardby ground nowor late of William Khox, and
southward by around of Henry Dnboaq [Which said
premises Joßeph Knox et al, by deed dated March 4,
1814, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No 181, page 83. dee.,
conveyed onto tismuelKnox, in fee, reserving a ground
rent of thirty-one dollars and twenty-five cents. ]

CD. O.; M. ’64. 216. Debt. $416. J. M. Ttomas.l
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

SamuelKnox. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March 7,1364. at 4 o’clock, at S&nsoxn-street Hall.
All that certain lot of ground situate on the north Bide

of Clearfield street two hundred aud twenty feetwest-
ward from Twenty-Becond street, in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Clearfield street s.xcy
feet, and in depth two hundred and twenty-fire feet to
Park street. [Which said lot Menko Stern et nx., by
deed dated May 9, 1867, conveyed unto JohnA. Goeh-
ringinfee.]

_
* ,

tDC;Sr.,’«. 193. BalliU.j
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJohn A. Goehting, deceased.

JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff!
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe26-3t

CHEEIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ oflevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,

All that lot or piece of ground numbered twenty-two
(22), in the plan of lots laid out by said Henry E Wal-
lace, in the township of Kingsessing, and county of
Pnilaeelphia,besinuiug at a corner of a lot number
twenty one; thence extending by lot numbered twenty-
one north flltydegrees west, twenty-six porches: thence
north four degrees, west by the same twelveparches and
seven-tenths ofa perch to the middle of Paschall ran
and line of Thomas’ land; thence up said run, the seve-
ral coursesthereof, by said Thomas’ land to the line of
lot number twenty-three; thence south four perches andnine-tenths of aperch to the line oflot numberedtwenty-
seven: thence by lot numbered twentv-seven, in themiddle of an avenue sixty feet wide, laid oat for public
use, running southwestwardly on a curved linehaving a radius of twenty-eight parches and sixty-five
hundredths of a perch, twenty six perches to the place
of beginsItg; containing four acres and eighty-six
perches. [Being part or a tract of i&ndwhich Sarimel
Alien. Esq,, Sheriff, by Deed Poll acknowledged in
open District Court lor the citv and county of Philadel-
phia. on the day of the dateoi these presents before the
execution hereof, granted and conveyed untosaid Henry
E. Wallace in fee: the above-mentioned sum of money
being part of the purchase money thereof3

tD. C; M . ’6l. 166. Debt, $1,032. J. W. Stokes ]Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
Henry B. Wallace. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24,1864 fe2s*3«

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March 7,1864,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street n«n.

So 1. All that lot of land, with the building* thereonerected, situate on the east side of the Great road, now
called the Gross road, leading from the Point road into
the Frankford road, beginning at a stone in the middleof said Cross road, and extending thence along theof said road north itpasty-eighl dasreasthirty two perches to- a stone corner of John Naglee’s
lard; thence by the samenorth fifty.eight degrees eastforty*one and thirty-seven one-hundredths perches tothe middle of a two perch wide lane; thence along themiddle of said lane eouth two hundred and seventeendegrees east thirty,two perches to astone; thence south,
fifty-eight degrees forty and 83-lOOths perches to theplace of beginning; containing eight acres fifty-one
perches.

Do. S. All that lotof land, with the buildings thereonsituate on the east side ofsaid Dross road beginning at astone; thence along the middle of said road north twen-ty-eight degrees west, eight perches, to another etone;thence along the middle ofa two-perch- wideroad, northfifty-eight degrees forty-one and five-tenth perches toanother stone in the middle of said road; thence alongthe middle of said road south twenty-seven degrees
eight perches to a stone; thence south fifty-eiahtde-
grees, west forty one and thirty-seven one-hundredthsperches to the place ofbeglnning; containing two acrestwenty-seven perches, more or less. [Said lots are com-posed of ten lots, numbered 14 to 23 inclusive, in a plan
of Joseph Kirkbrtde’s lots, part of the Chalkier Hallfarm. 1
CD. C ; M.,’61 % Debt, $1,600. W. M Kentedy.J

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge Binder. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24,1864. fe23-Sfc

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March 7,1861, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain two-Btory messuage and lot of ground
situate on the south side of Shippenstreet one hundred
and eighty*two feet eight and three-eighths inches east-ward from Nineteenth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on said Shippenstreet sixty-
four feet, and in depth eighty feet. CWhich said premises
Thomas Drown, by deed dated October 6, 1856, recordedIn Deed Book A. D B , No. 82, page 854, Ac.. conveyed
unto william D Cozens in fee. reserving aground rantof one hundred and thirty-six dollars.! •

„
CD. C.; M. ’64. 222. Debt, 81,867.39. HaDer.l

Takenin execution and to be sold as the propertv ofWilliam D. Cozens. \ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe26-3t

[SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facias, to medirected, will beex-K»sed to public tale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

arch 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at hansom- street Hall,
No. L All that certain lot of ground situate on-thewesterly side of C street, onehundred feet southwardlyfrom Somersetstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-taining in front on C street one hundred and twenty-

five feet, ana in depth on the southerly line two hun-dred and sixteen feet one and a half inches, and onthe northerly line one hundred and seventy-eight feet
*’xand a Quarter inches to Front*street road.

No. 2. All thst triangular lot or ground beginning onthe northwest corner of said G street ana Somerset
street;contalninginfront on said Somersetstreet one hun-
dredand thirty- three four fretand three-quarter inches,
and in d epth on G street four hundredand forty- four (setnineand a half inches, and on the Front-streetroad fourhundred and sixty-two feet ten and a half Inches.CWhich said premisesEmanuel Peters, et ux., by deeddated January 26, 1834, conveyed unto Edgar limerick
in fee. 1

CD. 0.; M.,’64 223. Debt, $1,900. H. 0. Thompson 1Taken in'execution and to be sold as the property ofEdgar Emerick. JOHN THOMPSON! Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24,1864 fe26-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at gansom-streetHall,
80. 1. All that certain lot of mound beginning on thenorth side of Girardavenue one hundred and seven feettwo inches westward from Nineteenth street. In tee city

of Philadelphia; thence extending westward along Gi-rard avenue one hundred and thirty-four feet two andfive-eighths inches; thence northward eighty-eight feetseven and ont-quarter inches; thence northeasterly onehundred and ninety-eight feet two and seven-eighths
inches: thence southerly sixty-six fact ten and oneEighth inches; thence westwardly fifty-fonr fee;; thencesouthwardly eighty-two feet to theplace of beginning.

No 2 All that certain lot of? ground situate on thesoutheasterly side of South College avenuetwo hundred
and ninely two feet one inch southwesterly from Nine-teenth street; thence extending southeasterly eighiy
feet; thence southwestwardly sixteen feet two and one-
halfInches; thence further southwesterly thirty-six feetthree and one-halfinches; thence northwesterly seventy-
four feet two and one-half lnehes to College avenue;thence along the same northeasterly fifty-two feet to the
place of beginning.

No. 3. All that certain lot of ground situate ou the
southeasterly side ofSouth Collegeavenue three hundred
and ninety-eight feet one inch southwesterly fromNin-
eteenth street; containing in front on College avenue
nineteen feet, and in depth on the easterly 11ns sixty-five
feet six and one-eighth inches, and on the westerly line
sixty- two fret five and three-eighths inches.

No. A All that certain lot of ground beginning on the
southeasterly side of SouthCollegeavenue five hundred
and seventeen feet six and three-eighths inches south-
westerly fiom Nineteenth street; thence extending
Boutheaeteriv forty-eight feet eight lnehes: thence south-
westerly eighteen feet ana three fourths of an inch;
thence northwardly forty-five feet seven inches to the
south side of College avenue; thence along the same
northeasterly seventeen* feet ten inches to the place of
beginning.

No. S. All that certain brick dwelling and
lot of ground situate on the southeasterly side of South-
College avenue five hundred and thirty-five feet seven
and one-eighth Inches southweeterly from Nineteenth
ttreets containing in front on «w College avenue
twenty-one feet, and In depth on the northeast line
forty-five |fret| seven inches, and on the southwest
line forty-one feet and one-fourth inches, and on the
rear end twenty- one feet three inches

_

CD. C; M . *64. 06. Debt, $2 936. Briggs 3Taken in execution and tobe sold as theoroperty of
Osborn Conrad-

_
JOHN THOMPaON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb US, 1864. fe26 St

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA
"V TIOHB. with fall deeerlptlon* of ebarafter. Jive7 -a DAY and xvximrq. Dr J. L. OAPM.

•a4-ftowflin In. U ftonth TENTH Street-

CHEES E.—THE. LARGEST AND!
Beat stock of CHBBBB-in the city. J

Also, FINE GOaHBN BUTTES.
FBBBH TOMATOES. In cans andbottles.
FBBSH PEACHES, in cans
And CIDERVINEG 18, warranted PURE.
At Eastern Market Cheese Stand.Saw* FIFTH Street, below MARKS'.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA., FKIDAY. MARCH 4. 1564.
PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
HEBAL’S OFFICE. _. —oa VBUPhiladelphia,February 29,1804

PROPOSALS will be received at tWs office., until
SATURDAY, 6th .March, at 12 M , for the delivery in this
city of

. .350 Army Wagons, complete.
„ „ „ m

260 ambulances do .

Wheeling Pattern.
One half to be delivered oat or before 31st Maroh, the

balanceon or before15th April next.
Specifications tobe seen at this office,

.
.. .

The right is reserved te reject all bids deemedtoo high.

No bid will be received from defaulting contractors,
p- order. A oOiJ),

mnl’fit Captain and Assist. Quartermaster IT. 8. A.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBBIST-
V / ENCB, Ho. 838 WALHUT BTRBKT.

Philadelphia, February 37,1865
SEALED PROPOSALS, <nduplicate, wm be recalyed

at this officeuntil 12 o’clock M.,on FRIDAY, Maroh 4th.
for imoDlvinff for the ms of the United State, army

the followin* enbsUtenoe .tore, (deliyered in Philadel-
pbsi'hlii.lt UralqualityPRIMKMB9S or MBSS FORK,

(which to be stated) of the pack of 1835-4, in full
hooped cak barrels, wlltlTOft hQOPS,DIO&t
to befree from rust or stain, fail weight and tho-
roughly salted. Bidders will state when their
pork was packed, and the brands. To be ready
for delivery within fifteen days from date of

60,000 pounds first quality thoroughly smoked BACON
fcHOULDERS, in tight tierces of uniform size.

89.200 pounds first qualitykiln dried CORN MEAL, In
head-lined barrels. , ~

_

30.000 pounce new WHITE BEANS. In well coopered
head-lined barrels ,

„
. . .

26.C00 pounds PRIME RICE*.In well coopered head-

-10,000 EIO COFFEE (green). Bidders
will state the price per poundforroasting grinding
and packing in tight paper-lined barrels sand the
parties furnishirg it wi*l be obliged to itate on
oath that the coffeefurnished by them is ofquality
equal to the sample of greencoffee submitted by
them, and that it contains no or ad-
mixtureof any orelgn substance.

„

60,000 pounds dry, light yellow COFFEE BDG4B, or
choice dry RAW 80GAB; barrels to be ofthe best
in usefor the purpose, fully head-^ned.

6,000 gallons pura CIDER or WHISKY VINEGAR, in
strong, well-coopered barrels; the vinegar to be
of uniformstrength, taking 25 grainsbicarbonate
of soda to neutralize one fluid ounce; test tobe
made at expense ofseller

_

10,000 pounds ADAMANTINE or STAB CANDLES, fall
weight (twelve?).

.

20,000 pounds good HARD SOAP, In pound oars, fall
weight.

25,000 poundsclean, fine,' DRY SALT, in well-coopered,
strong, dry barrels.

4,C00 gallons MOLaSSES or SYRUP, In strong, well-
cooperedbarrels.

Theabove stores to be delivered within twenty days
from date ofaward

Samples ofall articles, except meats, mustbe deliver-
ed withproposals, and referred to therein, bat thepro-
posal must not be enclosed withthesample.

Samples of corn meal, beans, rice, coffee, sugar, cau-
dles, soap, and salt mußtbe in boxes of card board or
tin, and not in paper parcels.

.
'_w.

The meats wul be examined and -passed upon by John
G. Taylor, Inspector on the part of the United States.

Separate proposals in duplicate must be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
W

A thSfadvertisement must be attached
toeachibid. and proposals mast be specific in complying
witb its terms Bach bid, to have consideration, must"
contain the written guaiantee of two responsible names,
asfollows *

“We, the undersigned, guars nt?e that should all or
anypsrtoftbe above bid be accepted, H shall be ful-
filled aoeordis gto its true purport aud conditions; also,
that a writ ten contract, with bonds to the amount ofone-
fourth the value of the stores proposed tobe furnished,
shall be executed If required. n

Theseller’s name, date of purchase, and place ofbusi-
ness* with name of contents, gross, tare, and net weights,

must be marked on every package, and all old marks
mustbe obliterated.Bids will include packages and delivery atany point
in this city, and any inferior packages or cooperage
will be considered sufficient cause for rejection of eon*
tents.

Payment to be made in such funds as may be famish*
edfor the purpose ' _ _

,
.

Proposals must.be endorsed "Proposals for Subsist-
ence Stores, “and directed to F. N. BUCK.

fetf.Bt Capt and C. S. Vote.

Proposals fob cavalry
HORSES.

' Wax Department,
Cavalry Bureau*

Officeof Chief Quartermaster,
Washington, D. G., February 24, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M. MONDAY, March seventh (7th), 1864,
for _

THREE THOUSAND(&OCOI CAVALRYHORBBB. tobe
delivered at Montpelier, Vt, withinfifty (50) days from
date of contract.

ONE THOUSAND (1,0:6) CAVALRYHORSES, to be
delivered in Washington,D.0., (Glesboro* D6pdt) within
thirtyCSOlcays from date of contract.

ONE THOUSAND (1,000) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered in Elmira, N. Y„ within forty (40) days from
date of eontraot.

Also, sealed proposals will be received .at this office
until 12 o’clock M on THURSDAY, March tenth (10th),
1864, for TWO THOUSAND (3 QQOfCAVALBY HORSE*,
to be delivered in Wheeling, Witat Virginia, withinthirty (30) days from date ofcontract.

Said horses lobe sound in all particulars, not less
than five<6) nor more than nine (9) years old; from to
16 hands high; full fleshed, compactly bnilt, bridle
wise, and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

These specifications will he strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforcedin every particular.

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantee for Its faithfulperformance.

MS* Shouldany United States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who should prove tobe Irresponsi-
ble, his name will be reported to the Secretary ofWar,
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict-

est accountability , and every failure to comply with
terms of contract , or to make the contract when award•
ed, will be followed bypro-edition to thefull extentofthe law.

Form of bid and guarantee can be had on application
to Captain JohuW CScKim, A. Q. M at Boston Mass.,
Captain J. G Farnsworth, A. Q. M., Wheeling, Va., or
at this office.

Successful bidders will be required to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and tuffleient security, imme-dUtely on the acceptance oftheir bids.

The oath ofalltgiance mustaccompany each bid
The underslgnel reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable
No bid wiUbe entertained forless than fiftyhorses.
Bids for the entirenumber of horses required are in-

vited.
Payment will be made on completion ofcontract, or

as soon thereafter as funds may be received.
Proposals must be endorsed * * Proposals for Cavalry

Horses.” and addressed to Lieutenant Colonel James A.
Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washing-
ton. D. G.

Any further information will be promptly given on
application to JAMES A. EKIN,
Lieut. Col. and ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
fe26-9t

fX&DNANCE OFFICE,
JWar Department*

„ Washington. Feb. 23. 1864.PRCH’OBALS will bereceived by this Department untilTUESDAY. March 8, at 4o’clock P. M.. for the delivery
at the Springfield Armory, Mass., of 6,000 single Bets of
wrought iron woik, for United States Artillery Har-ness.

The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four-wheel end eight lead horses; and
each twelve Beta. so packed.will conelet of the followlm
plecei:

Spain long Hame., complete.
3 pairs short Homes, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames complete.

48 Trace Clips, with 144rivets.
4 double Loopscr eyes.

12SaddleLoops, (bent for eantle.)
24 Trace Eyes.
24 long Chains, with toggles.

4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with 10 rivets.
6 SaddleLoops, straight, for riding saddle pummel.

These Harness Irons are to conformstrlotly in pattern
and weight to the modelsets to be seen at this office and
at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothly finished*
are to flu the standard gauges, and e±eh piece is to bemade of tbe size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-
cialbill of iron, copies of which can be obtained at this
office, at the New York Ageney, and at the Springfield
Armory,

All the irons are to he well japanned—the japan to he
of the host quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inspection at the factory where made, beforeand afterjapasning

The Hamesare tobe marked with the maker’s name,
the size, and the letters U. B. A. The latter letters one-fourth ofan inch high-

All the pieces are to be put up in proper bundles, pro-
perly labelled, and eachbox is to be carefully packed,
as prescribedby the Inspector The packing-box to bepaid for at the Inspector’s valuation.Deliveries are to be made at the rata ofnot less than
sixty sets per day, commencing on the 22d day of March
next Failure to deliver »c thespecified time will sub-
jectthe contractor to aforfeiture ofthe number he -may
fail to deliverat that time.Nobids willbe considered except from parties actual*lyengaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds
of ironwork, and who can bring ample evidence that
they have in their own shopsall the machinery and ap-
pliances for tuningout thefoil amount ofwork speci-
fiedper day.

Bidders will be required to furnish, proper securities
for the proper performance of the work, asd will en-
close with their bids the written acknowledgment of
their sureties over their ownsignatures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithfulexecution.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notifiedl and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Departmentreserves the right toreject any or allbids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to. ♦* Briga■ ler general

Geo. D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington City,”
and will be endorsed “Proposals for Harness Irons ”

GEO. D. RAMSAY,
fe2S-fmwst Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
~

_

can, Qiunnmusnn’gOiran.
_

WABHIBOTOI DBPOT. December 8, IMI.
BH.Till> nOPOULS an Invited by the miudmi

forsupplying tb, IT. 8. Quartermaater’g Department,
at Washington. D.0.. Baltimore Hd., Alftxandrla,ana
Port Monroe, Va., or either of then plana, with Her,
Corn. OaU, and Straw.

Bide will be received tor tbe delivery of(.000 buahall
ofcom or oati, and to ton* of bay or atraw, and up-
ward*

Bidders mnat state at wbleh of the above-named point,
they propose to make deliveries, and therate, at whleh
they will make deliveries thereat, the anantltv el eaah
article proposed to bo delivered, the time When laid de-liveries shall be commenced. and whento be completed.

Tbe price mnatbe writtenont in words on tbebide.
Corn to bo put up in good, itont aaoka, of ebons twobushels each- ■ Oats In like sacks, of about throebushels

each. Th« sacks to bo furnished withoutextra char*,toQvGovsnimoit The bay and straw to be se.nr.ly
The parHauler kind or description of oats, corn, hay.or straw, proposed to be dellyered, mast be elated in theproposal*.All the articles offered under the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid Insneation by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment mayreQnire, and payment will be made whenthewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.Thebidder will be required toaccompany-his propo-

sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persona,that in ease hli bid la accepted he or they vm, within
ten days thereafter, execufhthe contract lor the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a cum equal to the
amount of the contract* to deliver the forage proposed In
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and Inease the said bidder should fail to enter into the contrast,
they to make good the differencebetween the ofliir ofsaid
bidder and the next lowasl responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contrast may be awarded.The: oi theguarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of a u. 8. District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, or any other officer under the unitedStates Government* orresponsible personknown to thisoffice.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection, of their proposals.

The full name and post office address oi each bidder
mustbe legibly writtenin themropocjO. _

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General 5.
H. Sucker, Chief DdpdtGoartonsaster. lWashington, D
G,,and should PS plainly marked. “Proposalsfor To
"KudA in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signedby the contractor andboth of Us snarantorSeWill
be required of the snccoiifol bidder orbidders upon

guarantees, and bonds may be
.hteiMd UPOU «tW|g||A

(Town, County, and State-——— ■,(Date)
I, the eubwriber. do horsey nopon tofhrnfeh andda-

Uv.r to the United Stater, at the Quartermaiter’a De-
partmentat ".agreeably to the term* of your
gdvertUement, Inviting proppgjga for forage, dated
Washington Ddpht. December 8,1883. the following arU-
ffies, via:bnahel* of Corn. In mb, at ver burh.l of M

buihele of Oata. In rarkr. at per btuhel of a
pounds.

ton* of baled Hay. at per ton of 1,000 pound*.
■— tone ofbaled Straw, at —-per ton ofiooo pound..
Delivery to eommento on or before the ——day of

—• 186 * and tobe sompletedonor before the ■ -

dir of 1 t »186 * end pledge myself to enter into a
Written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities* within the space of ten days afterb3ng notified that my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant, -

Brigadier General D. ZL Rtrcncut,
Chief Depot Quartermaster.

„Washington. D. O.
GUARANTEE.

. ,

We. the undersigned* reMdents of————. In the

tolStW and severally! mount with the United §£ucs!

hhpUimof aaldbld.aaoentethecontract for Umcame
withgood and anadent •uretlea.lm aaum canal to the
amount of th.contrast, to fornlah tha forage proposed
in conformity to the term* of advertlMmaat .dated De-
•ember 8, IMS. under wnlA Ujebld wag mad*, and, la
eaae theraid .ball fall to enter into aeontraetae
aforeuld. wyguarantee to make good th. aHf.renf._be-
twftenthe offer by the ,*id and th. nmrt lowest
responsible bidder, or thepenon to Whom the contract
’Vuim: I <Hyen underonr hand*and ie*U{tM._a.rof_. 18.^
Ihereby certifythhtjito thebut of my knowledge and

ekiaSae*mr«tl*«*foi*Kieamount fo7whlchthey o*er to
*Vft£eer!iiaed by the United State, Dirtriet Attorney.
Coll ester ofQnatonu. orany other ofleer uwt the
Dnltedßtatea Oovernmutt. orregpomdble pemon known
to j3pmMSyiMMiy*lnndtfWUi adTutbonat will
be openMUduaolua at thin oMJConWl^Sdnrum

atfl-tf Sittadlat HautilkhdteoaftehMM.

LEGAL.

T7STATE OF WILLIAM SOMEBSET.
Xj —LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate of
WTLLIAM SOMERSET, deeexeed. haying^been granted
to the undersigned. all persons indebted to eald Estate
will oleaFe make payment, and those having claims to
present them withoatde'ay ‘£ OMBK3ET f

fihVHL SCHOPIWjO, >Exeeuiori.
JOSEPH MILLER. )

A*. f A twr Attorney. B A MITCHELL, N. E. cornerffi&nSa WAXJigT Strati few rct-
_

T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPON
Ju the Estate of WILLIAM WALK, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make payment, and those
*in-vintrclaims will present them at once, tohavingmaim ROBERT W. RYBRST,

60$ WALNUT Street
R. RONOEL SMITH.

«T 3 South FOURTH Street
feg-f6t Executors.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEX CITY AND COUJSTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter ofiAstate of JOBS a. THOMPSON,

deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,

and adjntt the account of JOHN M HEAD. CHARLES
MACALB6TBR, and ALEXANDER H. THOMSON,
Executors of the last will and Testament of JOHN R
TBOMPSON, deceased. wLI meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on MONDAY. March.
7th. A. o. iBS4. at 4 o’clook- in the afternoon, at his
office, at 8 E. comer of EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets.

feflMmWßt P 4NIBL DOUGHERTY* Auditor.

ttnited states, eastern dis-U TRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA. SS.
the president of the united states.
to THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

t ...Yon are hereby commanded that yon monish and cite
all persons who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in ninety bales cotton, tenbarrels rosin,
and twelve boxes of tobacco, the residue of tha cargo
of the SteamerCHATH llif. latelycapta 'ad by the United
States steamer Huron, as prize of war, and brought to
this port for adjuiication, to appear before the Hon.
JOHN GADWALADER, the Judge ot the said Court, at
the District Court room In the city of Philadelphia,on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
if it he a court day, or else on the next court day
following,between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in dueform of law,
a reasonable and lawfulexcuse, if any they have, why
the laid ninety bales cotton,ten barrels rosin,and twelve
boxes of tobaco. the residue of tbs cargo of the steamer
Chatham, should not he pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States, and as goods of their enemies or other-
wise. liable and subject to condemnation, to he ad-
judgedand condemned as good and lawfulprize; andfur-
ther to do andreoeive in this behalf as to justice shall

the Honorable JOHN GADWALADER, Judge
of the Baid Court, this first day of March, A. D. 1861,
and in the eightv-eighth year ot the Independence of
the said United States.

mh2 3t G- R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-tJ TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, not.
THE (PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING;

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the United States in
and forthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania,rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed In the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the sloop ANNIE THOMPSON,
whereof Captain Doyle is master, her tackle, appa-
rel* and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-chandise laden on board thereof, cap-.uxed by the Uni-ted States vessel of war called the ‘‘Fernaudina,’’
under the command of Acting Master Edward Mo-ses. to he monished, cited, and called to judg-
ment* at the time and place underwritten, and
to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring.) Yon are, therefore, charged and strictly
enjoined and commanded, . that you omit not. but
that by publishing these presents in. at least two
of the - daily newspapers printed and published inthe city of Philadelphia* and in the Legal In»telligeneer, you do monish and cite, or cause to bemonished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or inte-
rest In the said sloop, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
OB board thereof, toappear before the Honorable JOHN
CADWALADER, the judge of the said court.at the Dis-
trict Court room,ln the city ofPhlladelphia, on the twen-
tieth day after publicationofthese presents, if it be a courtday, or else on the next court day following, betweenthe usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege, in due form of law. areasonable andlawful excuse, if any they have, why the said
sloop, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods wares, and merchandise laden onboard there-of, should not bo pronounced to belong, at the time of
the capture of the same- to the enemies of the United
States, aid as goods of ibeir enemies or otherwiseliable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged and
condemned as good and lawful prizes; and farther to
do and receive in this behafifas to justice shall ap-
pertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to beInti-
mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom
by the tenor of thesepresents it is also intimated,) that
if they shall notappear at the time and place above men-
tioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said sloop *

* Annie
Thompson." her tackle, apparel, and farniture, and the
goods wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
id belong, at the time of the capture of tne same, to

the enemlesofthe United States ofAmerica, and as goods
oftheir enemies, orotherwise, liable and subject to con-
fiscation and condemnation* to be adjudged and con-
demned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather contain*-

cv. of thepersonsso'cited and intimated in anywise not-withstanding. and that you duly certify to the said Pis
trict Cqurfc what you shall do in the premises, together
with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of thesaid Court, at Philadelphia, this first day of
MARCH, A. D. 1864, and In the eighty-eighth year
ofthe Independence of the said United States.

inh2-3t G, R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

fIrSURANCfi COMPANIBI,

TIBIiAWAKB MUTUAL SAFETYA/ INSURANCECOMPANY,
INCOBPOBATED BY THE LE9ISLATUBE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 183S.OFFICE 8. B. COBNBBTHIBD AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

.
MAIUKB INSURANCE.

ONVESSELS,)
> To all parts of the world,

rHBI ’ *
INLAND INSURANCES

OnGoods, by Elver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all parts of the union.

TIES INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses, &c.

ABSETS OP THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per sent. Loan $97,060 00

75,000 United Mates 9 per cent. Loan, 6'2o’s.« 75,000 00
. 20,000 United States6per cent. Loan- 1881.. •• 22*00000
60.000 United States 73-10’s percent. Treasury

Notes-., 53,260 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan .. 100,007 50
64,000 State of Penneylvania 6 per cent.

L0an......,.? 67,880 00
123,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Loan.*4. 127,628 00
30.009 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.... 16,000 0020.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

6per cent. Bonds. 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania EaUroad* 2d Mortgage

_

6per cent. Bonds 63.260 0016,000 300 Snares Stock Germantown Gae Com*
pany,principal and intereetgiaran-
tied by the city of Philadelphia.. •. 15,000 00

6,000100 SharesStock PennsylvaniaRailroadCompany*. 7,226 005,000 100 Bhares Stock North Pennsylvania
_

Railroad Company....... 2,660 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness 21,420 00

1123,700 Loans on Bend and Mortgage, amply
_____

secured 123,700 00
$791, 750 Par Cost. $768,737 19 Market Value....$794.200 60Beal Bstate 56.863 36
Bills receivable for Insurances made* * •«. 107,917 91Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Marine *

Policies, accrued interest, and other debts
_duethe Company...... 28,919 87Scrip and Stockoi snndtr Insurance and otherCompanies, $5,803, estimated value...* - 8,206 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call $BO,OOO 00

Cash ondeposit, In Buka* 38,698 89
Cash In Drawer 200 80

118,789 19
•1.089.425 52

_ . DIEBCrOKS.Thomas 0. Hand* Bobert Barton*
John G.Davis* Samuel E. Stokes*
Edmond A- Bonder, J. F. Feniston,
Theopilus Paulding, Henry Sloan.
Johnß.Penrose* William Gh Boulton*
James Tragnair* Edward Darlington*
Henry C. Dalleit, Jr. * H. Jones Brooke,
James 0. Band. Jacob F. Jones*
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Joseph B, Seal, Joshua F. Byre,
Dr. £. M. Huston* Spencer Mcllvalner
George G- Leiper, John 8. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger* Pittsburg.
CharlesKelly*

.. .l 3 C. HAND, President.
\ DAYIS, vice President,
itwy. laid

THOtfA
JOHN C

HENBT LYLBUBN. Beer.

rfTHE RELIANCE INSURANCE OOMA OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated inlB4]

„
PerpetueL

OFFICE Ho. SOB WALNUT 6TBBBT.
Insures acainst loss or damage by FIBB, Houses.

Btores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture* Goods. Wares, ana Merchandise.
CAPITAL •300(000.

, „ ,
ASSETS •387,311 80,

limned Inthe followlnf Securities, vis:
First Hortroieon City Property, well secured 8105,900 00
United States Government Loans Ufi.OOO 00PhiladelphiaCity 8 per cent Loans 80,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$8,000,000 Lean 18,000 00Pennsylvania Ballroad Bonds, first and second
Mortgage Lo&nK.>..<Mtte*t„e 96*00000Camden and Amboy Ballroad Company’• 8 par
cent. Loan.ee 8,000 00PhiladelphiaandBeading RailroadCompany's

__
0 per cent. Loan*«•» *2 ••a* ••• ti* ***• 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Ballroad 7 per
cent. Loans..4*o6o00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock♦-*♦** 10,000 00Mechanics’ Bank Stock a... 4,000 00CountyPire Insurance Company’s Stock* 1,090 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock*w 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock 3.600 00
Loans on Collaterals, well etoured 2,290 00
Accrued Interest * 5,082 oo
Gashin hank anaon hand*-*** 16,967 88

.
$387, m 88Worth at present market▼altte>+«*~»*.»»~« 399.664 96

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tinsley, Bobert Toland,
Wm. B, Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, Hampton L. Caraon.Bobert Steen. Marshall Hill,
William Musser, '■* J. JohnsonBrown,
Charles Lel&nd, > Thos H. Moore.
Benj. W. Tingley,

_
-yZl—

.
OMM TINGLEY. PresidentTHOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.

Philadelphia* January 4,1863. jafl-tf

PIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
PENNSTLYANIA FIBE INSURANCE OOM"

.
TU«Company, favorably knows to the eommunlty

for nearly forty years, continue, to Insureagainst Lonor Damage by Fire onPublicor Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture,stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, toaethir witha levee Surplus Fund, is
Invested lntbe most careful manner, which enable*them
to otfer to the Insured sa undoubted eeenrlty In tbeeaee
of loss. dibectoks.JonathanPatterson, ThomasBoblns,

Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith* Jr.,
William Montellus, John Devereux,
Isaac Haslehurst, ThomasSmith,

_ „ JONAraSSf RMrrBBSON, President.
Wtt-t-ta-it O. Cbowbll,
A MEBICIN FIRE INSURANCE‘d- COMPACT. Incorporated 18ia CHABTBB Ffflt-

PBTUAL. Ho. 310 WJXHUT Btreet* aboveThird,Phi-
ladelphia.

,Having a large paid-up Capital Stoek and Baiplus In-vested In sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in pert and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Propsrty. All losses promptly adjusted*

TiomME. Marls, JamesB. Campbell,
JohnWelch, Bdmuud O. DutUh,
SamuelC. Morton. Charles W. Poultney.

BSSSS& Israel Morris.

AunnuT q L.
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-

Capital 8400,000-CHARTIE
oa« No. Street. between Third endfourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company wUI hisure against loss ordamage by

Fire, on Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandise gene*

aSo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts oftheUnlon.

• _ DIBBOTOBB.
William Bsher, Davis Pearson,
». Lather, Peter Seiger.
Lewis Auaenried, j. j. Baum,
John R. Blaeldskott. Wm. 9. Dean*Joseph Haxileld, John Ketcham.r WILLIAMXSHER, President.

_ WM. P. DXAH. Tie*President.
W. M. Smith. Seeretery. epS-ty

tnsuranoe company op the
state ct Pennsylvania—office nos. * ud

* EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North etde of WALNUTStreet, between DOCKend THIBD Street,. Philadelphia.
I*COEPOKATEDo PKBPBTUAL.
PROPERTIES OF TJHB COMPAAX. FRBEUAET L
MARINS. FIBI.

a!^A^g7
TRANBPOBTATION

. bIBIOTOHB,

B.®wwU l Henry 0. Freemen,y) Charles8. Lewis,
OsoreeH. Stuart, I GeoreeO. Oerson,SemnelGrant, Jr.. I Bdwerdo. Kalghi.

Jail. Austin.™gTP. BHEKBXSD, PresidentWhaiak Habpmu Imituy. - nolB4f

VALENCIA RAIBINS.—46O BOXESV newVeUncle by

M» Wi South W»T»K street.

auction l*H»

JOHN B. MYERS & 00- AUCTION
v ESBS. rrpa. »3i« ani g3* MJLRKBf gtrM"

LAKGE POSITIVE SALE OF 050 JMJT#GLOVES .LINEN HDKFS . PaTBST THBEiOS,
HOOP SKIRTS. Ac. ,
. _

IPHIS DAT. . .A OARD —W« invite the early attention of dSfifeW 10
the choice and desirable assortment of cotton boaterr*
gloves, linen cambric hdkfo. patent thread, hnopstrirts,
silk ties and hdkfs, velvet ribbons. Ac ,

embracing"w!)
lots* to be peremptorily sold
_

. %
THIS(Friday) MORVING.at 10 o clock; to be continued all day, without inter**

mission.
B*Ll5 ov 6fo LOTS COTTON

HOIL]^?^^(IYE8 V SIIjK TIRB. HABTDKSRCaiEFS,
PATENT TSREAI>. SOOi» SKIRTS. &c— Ac.
On FRIDAY MOLMNG, March4h, at 10o’clock,will

be sold, by catalogue, on 4 months’credit and for cash,
660 lots cotton hosiery, gloves, silt ties, ho*>p skirts,
patent thread, silk hanokerchiefs, fancy articles, Ac ,

Ac., which will he found worthy the attention of the
trade.
LABGB. ATTRACTIVE, PEREMPTORY SALS OF

LINKf CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CASH.* THIS MORNING.
March 4, at 10 o’clock, will be sold an invoice of 4/oo

dozens aento* and l»dies*plainand printed*border linen
cambric handkerchiefs, to close thei stock Of One Of tU®
largest manufacturersIn Ireland, and best make or goods
imported. To be sold for cash.

_
«.«IMPORTERS 1 LARGE CLOSING SALE OF HOSIERY

Included in our sale on FRIDAY, March 4to, to dose
an importer’s ttock. will be found about 5.600 dozen
mt-n's. women's. and children’s hooiery and gloves of a
favorite make, in large varieties, for best city sale?.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,
OEKMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, AO., FORSPRING SALES

.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 7th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,onfour months' crtd t. shout
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

Of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Sic.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, wooleo, and cottonfabrics,

N. B.—Samp’es of the same will be arranged forex*
animation, with catalogues early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers will find itto their interest to attend.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH SWISS. GERMAN. AND

BRITISH DRY GOODSIncluded in onr sale of. French goods* Ac., on MON-DAY MORNING March 7th, will be found la part—
BLACK SILKS. pieces black gros de rhine, Luts-Btrlcge. taffetas, poult de toie. marcelines. Ac , AcFANCY SILKS. —pieces solid colors plaidand fancy

ponlt de sole and gros de Naples. Florences, Ac., Ac.DRESS GOODS. pieces Parisplaid and fancy moz&m-bianes, crape juozate. p ain and fancy mons delaines,
poplins, foulai dB, alpacas, ginghams, laims, jaconets,
baieges. organdie?, Ac-

SB AWLS.—Merino, cashmere, thibet, etella, organdy,
in blacks, modes, high colors, striped, Ac

RIBBONS, boxes black and solid colors poult desole
bonnet ribbons, trimmings, black silk velvet ribbons.

EMBROIDERIES AND LINBN HDKFS. -Book and
jaconet banded cellars in Bets and pieces; floancings,
laccß, insertlnge, ruftUngs, hemmed and embroideredlis encambric hdkfs. ■ Ac,

SUN UMBRELLAS. —packages silk and gingham sun
umbrellas.

Also, lace and grenadine veils, black crape, balmoral
and hoop rktita. kid and lisle gloves, bareges, corsets,
bleck silk cravats and neckties, fans, Mnoy
articles AcIMPORTANT SPECIAL SALK OF DRESS GOODS ANDa ctrr,e .

Iceluded in our sale os MONDAY, March 7th, will he
found the foil /Wing choice andfresh goods, of a favorite
importation-

-600 lots drees goods, in mezambiques, check royals,
poll de checes. poplins all wool nous delaines, chal*
lies, pop.inettes, lustres, mohairs, lenas, grenadines,
crotonnees a’ soire, balmoral t girts. Ac

SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS.
'lncluded in our sale of MONDAY MORNING, March

7th, willbefoTUDd—

A full line ofParis printed and broche border Stella
shawls

▲full Une of printed bordered Glasgow do.
A foil line of printed broche, German, ttella, and

fancy do.
Afullline of Paris black thibet and merino do
N. B. —The above comprises the finest goods imported*

manufacturedfor the beet Paris retail trade, to which
the particular attention of dealers is requested.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACK AGES BOOTS.SHOE*, BROGANS. ARMY GOOD3, Ac,TUESDAY MORNING.
March Bth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

without reserve, on lour months’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots. Bhoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac., em-
bracing a prime and*freah assortment of desirable arti-cles for men, women, and children, of city and Easternmanufacture.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing ofsale. _______

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA.
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Ac.We will hold a large sale of British, German, French,

and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’credit, and part for caah
__

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-

prising
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British,.German. French, India and American dry
good*, embracing a large, fall, aadfresh assortmennt ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and Bilk goods for city
and country sale*.

V. B.—Samples of the sam% will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on tbe morning of the
sale, whensealers will find it to their interest to attend.

SALE OF CARPSTINGS. MATTINGS. Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING, March li.
At precisely 10K o’clock, will be without reserve,

by catalogue, on four mouths’ credit, au assortment of
three-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp,
and rag carpetings, Ac., which may be examined early
on the morningof sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.—Sales of Seal Estate, Stocks. Ac., at the HR
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, Pamphlet Catalogue
each Saturday previous.

FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS
STOCK OF SADDLERY. HARNESS. TOOLS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
4th inst., at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, by cata-

logue, the entire stock of saddlery, including a number
of superior saddles, unfinished harness trimmings, tools,
Ac. Full particulars in catalogues. May be examined
the day previousto sale.

SALE OF FRENCH AND ITALIAN BOOKS.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

March 4th. at the Auction Store, a collection ofrare
ard valuable French and Italian books, on various suh
jecte.

Sale for account United States.
WOOL, COTION, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON 6ATDRDAY MORNING,
March 6th. at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store- will be

sold, without reserve, a large quantity wool, cotton,
and leather cuttings, baling, rope, paper. Ac.

May be examined the day previous tosale.
EXECUTORY SALE AT HOLMEBBURG.

Estate of CATHERINE M MOORE, deceased.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 7th, at 11 o’clock, at the southwest corner of

Bristol Turnpike and Bustleton Road. Holmesburg, the
entire household furniture, fine tapestry carpets, Canton
china, fine out glassware, bed and table linen, feather
beds, Ac Also, a few dozen very superior port wlno,
barrel of loafsugar.

3®- The stone messuage and lot of ground will he sold
previous to the furniture. Full particulars in catalogues
and handbills,

TOR SAU AND TO RBT.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
T PfiOPBETT JOB SILB. Thi. property, coo-trally located in the EIQHTBBHTH WXBD of the city

of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 156feet, with a superior
80-feef-wide pier Into deep water; e&pacions docks, 200
to soo rest long, on both etdes—thewhole embracing anarea of over60,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feet.
Forfarther information, apply letter,

feOtf 1340 BEACH bfcmet,Riiladelphla.
WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE” of the beat WATER POWERS In the State ofDelaware, healthyand pleasantly situated, having about
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirableresidencefor manufacturer or manager- The Water Power hu
IS feet fall, 3 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, M))£
feet diameter: said tobe 70 horsepower.

Hill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by the
owner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
Theproperty has unusual advantages for paper-making.

The owner, who resides on the property, would prefer
Joining someparty who would fornlshcapital to put ma-
chinery into factory and carrying on the same as a wool-
en manufactory, or would lease the same for a term ofyears. Forfarther particulars apply to

...

,
DAVID GRILLAS. *

fei-lm* Newark. Delaware.

«FOR SALE.—THE FOLLOWING
desirable properties:

Dwelling 1727 mt Vernon street,
162/ Wallace street. ■ ♦

633 North Tenth, with deep lot and stable.
1818 Wallace street.
202 Franklin street.

2SOS Green street.
1800 Greenstreet.
2029 Wallace street.

404 South Eighthstreet.
430 North Firth street.

& 16 Brandywine street,
614 North Sixteenth street. 86 feet front.
638 North Thirteenth street.1617 Poplarstreet, lot 60 by 167B. F. GLENN,

A _
193 South FOURTH Street.

fe27 Or S.W. cornerBSVBNTEENH and GBBBff bts,

MPOE SALE. THE BUB-MSCRIBES offers for sale his COUNTRY SEAT, -E
within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on theNewpoxt pike, containingEIGHT AORHB of good land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a fine va«riety of SHADE TREEB, EVERGREENS, MAPLES LIN-DENS, snd others, in all aver a hundred foil-grown
trees. TheImprovements consist ofa large and commo-dious MANSION, two stories and a half high, four goodhall eleven by forty-two rest,

forces waterfrom a spring in oneof thelots into thenpper story of the house- It has themodern improvements. There is also an Iron Pump andHydrant underacovered ares at the ki chen door. Theout-buildinga consist of a STABLE and CARRIAGE-
HOUSE, sufficientfor four borseß and several carriages;also, an ICE-HOUSE. SHORE, and HBIf-HOUSSS Theiee-house is filled with ice. and the stable has a hydrant
in it. Good OABDISN, 'with eeveral varieties ofDWaKPFBAR aud GRAPEVINES, in full bearing Thereare alftoseveral varieties ofAPPLE. CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
TREES.

Termsaccommodating. Poßsesslongiveu atany time Inthe spring. LEVI G. CLARK,
felo- mwftf Onthe Premises.

MFOR SALE—a VERY DE3IRA-
OLB FBOFBBTT, th, residence of the late Dr.JACOB BHABPISSS. declrod,

J? lB eltnated In the boroughof DOWKItOtOWN, ' Cheater county, within tenminute, walk of the Ohester Valley ana PennsylvaniaBailroad Station,, at which all train, atop. TteDwell-
ing 1, very conveniently and substantially built, with®arn. Tenant House; Spring House, and all necessaryoutbuildings. There. Is a great ahondanos of Shrub-bery-Fruit, and Bhede Trees. Part of the land willbe soldwith the buildings, If desired. Annly to

feB-am ’DOtytTiNO'POWW P.O.

Mfor sale—a country SEAT
onthe BirminghamRoad, about three miles south

of West Chester, in Chester county. Pa ; beautifully
located on Osbourne’s Hill, near the Brandywine. The
House Is modernbuilt. In cottage style, anaof commo-dious site. "Water introduced from a hydraulic ram.
Icehouse, Ba».Ae . attacheA The tract containsFORTY ACRES of Land: well supplied with Fruit aud
large ShadeTrees.

The property is near the summer residences of Istao
Norris, the late Henry Pepper, deceased. Wm- Parker
Foulke, and Samnel J. Snarplesa, of Philadelphia.

Apply to „ CHARLES RHOADS. „

fe&j-Kt* No. 36 S. SEVENTH Bt., Phtlada.
m FOB SALS OR EXCHANGE FOR

CITY PROPERTY—A handsome CountrySeat and
wett-lmproved Farm of 80 acres. It is wj®* fchenuwt
desirable properties ever offsred for sale. “Will be sold
with or without stock and lUrnlture. No mousyre-QUtred. Immediate possession given. For fnll particu-
lars, apply to J. M. 6UMMSY & SONS, NOS WALNUT
Street fe24-lm

®FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
FABM. 96 acres, near Fort Washingtonstation, B.

F. B, 8.. U miles out; superior F«m, 116 seres, near
Morgan’s Corner station. Penn’a B. 8., IS miles oatsfine rarm. near Btatlon on FhUada and MediaB. b.«4 miles this side of West Chester* 113 acres* per*
sons wishing toptuehaae a Farm to get possession this
spring, or for an investment, would do welt to sail »ma
examine mr Register ofFarms. 8. PETTIT,

fe!B 3593 WALBUT Street

Af\ OENTB PEH POUND TAX ON“TOBACCO.' Tha OOT«nun«nt li about to oat >Uz of 40 taatiporpoundon Tobacco. * pal 1

Too cancava so per cast, by
Ton canuxe SO par cant, by
Ton aan caya 00 par cast, by
You can*&▼« so per cent*, by

Zuyinc nowat DKANJB, £6. 355 Ofu|BTBUY.Buyingnow atDBiH’S.’ So'

83S OHESTSDIBaying now at DBAH'S, So. S3B OHBSTSDT*
_ .

Buying now at DRAG’S. No. 835 CHESTNUT.**tae Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80e. per A.
£™ue Cavendish Tobaeeo, 90, 76 and 80s. per B.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and flflc, per A. .
Prime Congress Tobacco. 66,70 and 76c. per A.Prime Fig and Twist Tobaccov 76 and 80c. per A.DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.

DEAN sella Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Bosch and Beady.
DBAN sells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Congress.
DSAfiT sells Old Virginia Figand Twist.
DEAN sella Old Virginia Smoking Tobatee,

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoCannot beEqualed,

Cannotbe Equaled
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEAN’S Cigars are superior to ail othersi *

Heraueshis own Tebacoo. on his own plantation isHavana He sells Us own Olnisat his own store. No.888 ipMTNtrr Street Philadelphia. M
DEAN’S Minnehaha Smoking Tobaeco is mannftetnradCrom pure YlrgUla Tobacco, and contains no danxeronsconcoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium. “

Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes. Bon

SSt

AUCTION SAtES.

To<C
» Mo. 616 OHBSMTOiadOI* IAIOS

BNOTICE —TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS.
fALE OF RIBBONS THIS (Friday) MOSftlft-q--10 o clock IJ . ?<

A CARD.—Tbe purlieu ar attention of all asiu,.,
WQUeaUd to onr sale of poult de to*e bonnet aWJffJ-*
in tog ribboss. also steamboat brand black velvet JS'
bona, tbl. moral,*. (Friday.) March 4th. at 10 o’c i
on 4 month*’ credit, eoaprlain. the largest

•of fancy and staple ribbons offered at auction
city, and all new eprinff style*.

Alee. BAL MSZ&
THIS MORNING.

?C0 14 4 Paris lama shawls.
300 Ber’in zephyr sbawls.
800 broebe figured balmorals.
marcelines, gro* db Naples, and oro? d*EH INKS.

THIS MORNING.
60 choice colored marcelines.
£0 do do gros de Naples.

heavy black gros de Rhine?.
FIRST LARGE SPECIAL SALS OF 1.900 GARTonrPOULT DE SOIE BONNET AND TRIMMING

BONS. AND STEAMBOAT VELVET RIBBONS,
All flew goods. Jast landed, of the importation

Messrs. SoleltacA P£greg. _Oo FRIDAY MORNING,
March4th, at 10 o’clock, on four months'credit, cansietingin part of:

„, , , , , ,Fulllines. Nos. 4to 80. plain corded edge poult da sohribbons, in various qualities, choice colors.
Afull line of black corded edgeribbons, all boiled Bilk

extra quality. Nos. 4 to 80
A tplendid assortment vt bfocbeplaid, raye, quadrilleScotch plaid, and broche figured ribbons.
Afull line of steamboat brand black silk velvet rib

bons
N. B. Tbeattention of the trade is called to this sale, inwhich all ihe new styles for the spring business will be

found.
LARGE BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March Sih, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'
credit.

600 packages and lots offancy and staple dry goods,
SampJi sand catalogues early on mpretug ofsale.

T>HIIiIPFORD & CO., AUOTIONEBHB,
DS> UASKBTand B»a COMMKBO*StrMte.

•LAE3E POSITIVE SALE OP 1500 CASES BOOTS
AND SHOES

ON MONDAY MOBNINO,
M*rcU 7ih. we will -ell by cata'offae, for euh. at M

o’eloek precisely. 16C0 c»*e» mea’e. boys’, and yoatb',
calf. kip. and emln boots, brogans. balmoral*.cavalry
boots, ac- Also, a large aad desirable assortment of
women’s, mlnoea*, and cnildren'o boots, shoes, bslmiy.
rals and gaiters, of every variety* suitable for Sprint
sales- ,

Open for examination with early on the
morningofsale. . '

X»Y SOOTT & STEWABT,

SALE S6 * CASgI ®d2sL*'ig>gggiMrGOODS.
Bth in*t.. at 10 o’clock, we will ,ellbycatalorai Sh»eases etraw and millinerygoods.comprlslns newand de-eliable goods for best city trade

6HIRTS, HOSIERY,- Ao
Also, onTuesday morning. Bth lust., a large invedseof men's and boy’s g&nze merinoshirts, hosiery. Ao

BOOTH AND SHOES.
Also, on Tuesday morning, on account whom U m%y

concern, 76 boots, shoes, bronans. Ac.
Catalogues ready early on morningof sale.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH CHINA, AMERICAN,
AND ENGLIbH GRANITE AND C. G. WARE. ROCK.INGHAM WAKE, Ac.,

(By Orderof Administrators),
On WEDNESDAY MORSING.

9th inst., at 10o'clock, we will sell, by catalogue,abcat
3,000 open lots, comprising gold-band. French. China,
tea sets, cups and saucers, tureens, boats, jugs, dishes.Ac., white granite dinner and tea ware* tureens, and
dishes.

Also, G- C , edge, painted and lustre, together with &

general assortment of Qneensware, by order of the ad-ministrators. •
w , , ,Catalogues ready on Monday previous to sale.

GRANITE WeRE, Ac-SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Jlaow on Wednesday morning. 9th inst , a full line of

triple plated silver ware, comprising tea eets, trays,
batter and vegetable dishes, forks, spoons, gobleu,
Ac., Ac. .

SCOTT A STEWABT, AUCTIONEERS,
Will give tbeir personal attention to sales of MER-CHANDISE and WARES, of ail descriptions, FURNI-
TURE of parties removing orbreaking up Housekeep-
ing, on the premises of the owners, orat their elegant
and spacious SALESROOMS, Nob. 633 CHESTNUT and615 SAHBOM Streets,

Tjy HENRY P. WOLBERT,4J AUCTIONEER.
No. UOM MARKET btreet. South Side, above Second Sk
DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS. SKIRTS* HOSIERY.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS* TRIMMINGS, CABSI-
UERBS SHOES. Ac

On FRIDAY MORNING.
March 4th, at 10o’clock, will be sold delaines, bareges,

plaids, ducalb, muslins, prints* tarletane* steel-spring
skirts, balmoral skirts, shawl*, table dothl. veottonhose, and halfhose, glovesiand mitts, large silk pockethandkerchiefs, neck-ties, shirt collars, ladles' collars*
ruffling, collaret, ribbons, trimmings, thimbles, wallets,
combn, Ao.

Also, cloths. castlmereß, satinets, ready-made cloth-ing, felt hats, hoots, shoes, Ac.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, tut.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY* and FRIDAY MOBN-
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers arerequested to attend Uietg
Consignments respectfully solicited from Hanufiuta-

rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and lobbiesBouses, and Retailers of all and every description si
Merchandise,

pANCOAST St WABNOOK, AUU-A TIONBERS. No. 340 MARKET Strest.
FIRST jiALROFSTRAW GOODSFOB SPRING Of 1601,

By catalogue, on MONDaY, March 7, comprising 600
caees, and.embracing a variety of new and desirable
geode.

LAXGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMEBICAtf AVO IM-PORTED 081 GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLIDffi.
KT GOOD?, Ac.. Ac By catalogue, on

WEDNBSDaT, March 9,
Commencing at 10o’clock, precisely, comprising almt

720 lots of seasonable goods,

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HOBBES.

War Department. Cavalry Bureau,
Office of Chief Quartermaster.

Wabdieotoh. D. O , Febraary 19, 1864.
Will be sold at public auction, toithe highest bidder,

at the places and dates sained below, viz:
At Mifflin, Fenna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th Harch.At Williamsport. Fenna., 300 Horses, Tuesday. BtbMarch.

_ •_

At Altoona, Poena., 300 Horses. Friday, 11th March.
At Hew Brunswick, N. J.% 300 Hories,Tuesday, 15thMarch.
At Easton, Penna., SOO Horses, Friday 18th March
At Newark, N. J., 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22d March.
At Lebanon, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday, 25th March.
At Wilkesbarre, Penna,, 300 Horses, Tuesday* 29tnMarch.

_ . ..
'

• These Horses hare been condemned as unfit forthe
Cavalry service of the United States Army,

For road and farm purposes many good bargains may
be had.

Horace will be sold singly.
_ ...... .

Sales begin at 10 A. M«, andeontlnus daily till aiiars
sold.

Terms Cash, In United States Treasnry Botes only.
JAMES A. BKltf,

fe22-tmh29 Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

MARSHAXi’S SAKEB.
AXARSHAL’S SALE-BY VIRTCTE

of A writ of tale by the Hon- John Cadwslader.Judge. of the District Court of the UnitedStates, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Hlehcner’s store. No. 14»North FRONT Street, on HONDAT, March 14.1864 at 12
o’clock M., thecaTgo of the sloop ANNIE THOMPSON,
consisting of S 3 bales and 19 bags of cotton, 42 boxes of
tobacco, and 20barrels of spirits of turpentine,

WILLIAM UILLWARD.
. „ .

U. 8. Marshal H. D. ofPenna.
Ala, Feb. 26,1864. f*27-6tPhlladeli

TtfARSHAI/S S A LB.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale by the Hon John Cadwelader.

Judge of the District Court of ihe UnitedStates, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inadmiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Mieheuer’s store, No* 14%North FROPT Street, on MONDAY. March 14tb. 1834,
atll o’clock M., the residue of the cargo of the steamer
CHATHAM, consisting of 90 bales of cotton, 12 bones of
tobaecoo. and 10 barrels ofrosin

WILLIAM MILLWARPt
U 6. Marshal E. D. ofPenns.

Philadelphia, Feb, 26,1864. • fe27-6t

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-fiSWifittPHIA BMAMSHIF LIUS. SaUlag ftomwi
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PLMf
Street. Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Beaton.

TheatesmshipSAXON, Capfc. Matthews, will sal) from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, March 6. at 10
o’clock A.M. x and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker*from Boston for Philadelphiaon same day at 4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regalas
Una. aalllnx from each port pnnitqallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one* half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers arei requested toseid Slip Beeelpts and BillsLading, with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (harlnafins aeeommodatl«*i.
apply to

_

HENRY WXNSOB& CO..mh9 »1» South DELAWARE Avenue
STEAM WEEKIiSTTO LIVBB-

““■■■•POpL, tonohiaiat Qaeenetown, (Cork Hh-
tew.) Thewell-known Steamera of the Liverpool. Jfeif
rprk, and Philadelphia Bteamihlp CompahT are intead-
ed to eall aa follow:£IT> OP LONDON „.......Batur(Uy. March d.ETNA._....... v .... .Saturday, March ML
CITY oir hw VoRK" March W.
..-Ipl everraumadlnc Saturdayat noon, froja Pl«r Vs.<4 NorthRlyar. _

„ , „ ,
BATES 01 FABBAGI:■oSStS^itSlS ol4' or lta aquWalant In Oitnnr. „ „FIRST CABIN, *BO 00 STBKRAGB. *3O N

So. to London. 80 00 90. to London. 34 00
Do. to Pula. 96 00 Do. to Pula. 40 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.B7 00
Faeaonnere alao forwarded toBane, Dramas. Rotter-

dam. Antwarp. dw., at eanally lowratal. Mwaatrom Llaarpool orQueenatown: lit cabin, *».
•36, *lO6. Steerage ftomLiverpool and Qneenitowii. 430.
Tboaawho wish to aand for thoufriandaaan bny tlaketa
hara at tbeaa ratal. _lorfnrthar information,amlyat tba Oomnany’a offlaaa.

JOHN a. DALI, Arant.
Jal9 111 WALNUT Btraat.Phlladalafla.

CARRIAGES.

OAREf tIES- 1863.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Conata mad Light Carrlaga Builder,
*o«. MOB and 1011 CHBBTJTUT Strut.

aall-Bn Philadelphia.

THE BEST-FINISHED STOCK
.

LIGHT C A b'b ItOBStn Philadelphia.
J. 8. COLLINGS * SONS,

felB-lm OHO ABOH Streat.
tdrWS' GEO. W. WATSON A 00.,

CARRIAGE BniLpßßg. ’

NO. BH North THIBTAKHTHBOnaL
Are now nrepand toazamto ordora tin ovary daaarlv-don of lightand heavy OARBIAGBS,.and havlngal id]
dmaa tha yory boat materinia and workman, can ire-
ailaa tha ntmoat aattafaatlon to all who may favor themrlth their onatom.

Tha Bepalrlnn bnalnaaa will be aontlnnad by Mr.lACOBLODDStSLAGBK. at tha old atand. on OLOTUttVMk. TiftTAfflOßMrt Htll.

HEDICAK.

p'LEOTBIOETY.—WHAT IS LIP*"H,. WITHOUT HEALTH ?—Meftar*. OBIHft at.t.wnodical Electricians, haTln* dissolved Dartnerahla. ikeoractloe will be continued by THOH. ATTr.irrfl ■* tha al4established office, Wo. JWWorth'TmTß Strwt,betwJsiCoetee and Brown, where he will eHU treatulmndcurable diseases (whether AenU, Chrome pSSSISJf
or Paralytic, without a shock wtlir£?”*'JtnffK
rlooe moduieatlgns ot Electricity and Qalyanlini! TM»treatment haa been fond remarkably aneeeulU Intll•M 8» of Bronchitis, Dlpthsrin, and otherdteeansofUiro*t and reiplratory offuu. -itbimiw oj «•

SSa to‘ "4 **' panauK—■fssss. •snaw* «*»»* -

Fever and tm Dlabettui.
P??U^“^rl (Pallia*»l

Bronthlti*,
Vo tharra for toasultaKM. TwHuonlilitobci

Pilut.floctnnxal IhuulobSiDeafness*
'ft. -OfficeboonSjLX.Wl
in at office. 4e»-S*L_

Tabsant’s
“

BBLTZEKB
APBMKNT,

WWW PHYSICIANS Ur THE LAND
BEST BBKBo|KKNOWN

Blek Huduho,
- RerTauti Headache.JrxmUt Bgn Btomaoh.BlHon* nUnM. DlulmMJk..OMtlvenM*, Lou of ippeHts, Oont. .IndlfMtlon, Toipldltr of the Llw. Growl.Rheumotle lSeettoiw, PUu. Heart-

burn, Baa SlckneM. Btlloat
Attacks. Jereie.

*« TortUaahUU. Jm.. rnMnchM with eaohßett**-
MaauTaotured onlybr TARRARTA CO-v.
b»mt ntdStrsesMir1^


